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Bethel College, 
UUSSKLLVIULK. KV. 

Spring Term Begins Jan. 25,1894. 
H E A L T H F U L . , 

A C C E S S I B L E , 
T H O R O U G H . 

No Saloons.—'•'or camloguu adiiress 
W . 8. RYLAND, PfMidbat, 

WARD 
SEmiNARY 

For Young Ladies. 
The present sessiou Las thus far 

been the most prosperous for sev-

eral years. The school ia nilmi. 

rably eqnippeiL The Corps of 

Teachers is large. Only special-

ists are employetl, and uo expense 

is spared to make the home com-

forts all that could be asketl. 

Pupils are allowed to attend 

their own churches every Sabbath. 

The next term begins Jan. loth. 

Send for catalo^e or call at the 

•chool for any information. Ad-

dress 

J. D. BLANTON, Pres t., 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"Don't Lose 
Heart. 

PUAST KKKIl V'S SEEI» , 
thl? jrnr. hihI niuk" up for lo*I tInMt J 
^ Ferr»'«?»ecil Aaaual for lr»4 will/ 

give vou maiiy lilnUI j 
\ aboat «liat n> rulw ami faow to/ 
, fabrti. It contain* intortu»-i 
Ûon lo tw ba>i flrom DO ottHÔ  
. aunnw. Fr«« la alU^ 

.S.M. Ferry kCo.̂  
Detroit. 
KUk.̂  

Brownsville Female College, 
( 4 3 Y E A R S O L D ) 

ClaimM to Staud, as to the Substanttajs of Higher Kducatioa, 

IN TtUi Fl lONT lt.;VKK OF AMEICICAN FKMAIJO COM.I^CJKS. 

Tlio Ie»Hl eipcaalve KCUOOI of Ita CUAUK. North or .South: only 
Uegwa; ntep for aoliaityi pcrhapa he moHt ,«'{Vi 
erii f«m»Io collc«u: Noriual couoten ofiered lo toa.-her» In Mujlcul uiiU Ua-rjry 
oavantiBcs In MUHIC aud Art almllw to thoiio enjoyed lu .Vew \ crU uud "'""OO' ^'"Y"" '"'f 

"our tSales aud wvor. femalo.-Hoino "f 
In twonty tlvo Ht«t.>.4. uuU ubroud. I.unKUU«o» ut-tuttlly Htudlcd, l.iiKllHh, Ut u, ''" 
tlerroim. SpanlHd. Whol.̂ course of pure rfiilheinallin ntudlcd, lutluUliiK C»Uiilii». 

One of the Strongest Faculties among all the Girls' Schools of 
the South . Second half year begins J an . 22 . 1894. 

Th. SMITH. A. M., Pres. (Alumnus of University of Virginia.) 

AS A GARMENT OF MERIT 

'the genuine JACKSON CORMI WAIST 
STANDS AT THE FRONT. 

It io Kuptaiy Kc|>IuiF <1: "̂ > l ' " ' " ' " ' " " ' ' ' ' 
ul>lv tiiiil t.'iilifulllifiil CorHi-«H. 

Easy-fltting, yet giving cotnplete 

support to tlie rorm. It is well 

inade. of good mutcrial and fast 

color*. Wo ask you to try It. 

For sail* by leading merchants 

everywhere. Take no substitute. 

If your dealer will not get it for 

you, write to the factory. 

Mado Only by tho JACKSON CORSET CO., Jackson, Mich. 

D. H. BALDWIN & CO., 
617 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn., 

Maautocturcrs and Dealers In High Urade 

F ^ I A N O S A N O O K O ^ N S . 

INSTRUMENTS SOLD ON PAVOUAULE TERMS. 

Call OD U8 or write for tcrum and pDcei. 

The H o l m a n S e l f - P r o n o u n e i n g 

eacliefs' Suoday-Schoo e. 

FREETO AU.t 
Our Kew nittilratetl 
Catalogue ol PLA.-TD. 

kBotzs. Btn^, Vt.vM, 
'8BBt;B9.0B»ANI3rrAL 
TBKES, SXJLVL Fncm, 
GKATE VWE9, SEcns, 

[•etc.. Win bo mailed 
L FBEE to all applicant!. 
JoOpaEea. Hort com-
plete Plant Catalogue 

.abllihed. Satiiractlon Guaranteed. KORE 
ioKoa. a OBUSI uoVMs; 30 Acres KCBsmus. 

AddrcM 
NANZ & NEUNER, LomsnuE, ET. 

Eminent Divines, Bible Scholars and promin<>iit Siinday-

scliool workers testify to the 8upt>riority of this over nil of Iter editioiirt. 

It is coucede<l to Iw the 

Leading Sunday-school Teachers' Bible 
of the world. 

The only Self-Pronouncing Sunday-school Teachers' Bible ever 

published. 

The Book is bound in a variety of styles, to suit all tastes. 

Prices Rapge From S3.50 to $12.50. 
For circular giving full and specific iufornmtion, write to the 

BAPTIST A N D UEFLEOTOK, 

Niifilivillo, Tenn. 

THE IMPROVED VICTOR 
INCUBATOR 

, IlBK Idn (lik'kcnn l.y Hinun 
» Aiwimcly apir-r*>iilniin|t. 

-Î ^HVW »lin|i>t̂ t.rUiii.t n-IUibP. 
»»!»• M— K nnd clMiiiHultitiitH:liiM( l(atch»r 
liviw • •̂ m̂mm 111 it«- inurkri. tlrriilam frw. 
4ceui»* CIU««.i(aTi:i.«eCU.,ttitliMiy,IU. 

JICKSOI OFFICE FgBmTORE CO,; 

Jackson, Tenn., 
MannCactareis of School, Ohnroh 

and Office Fnrnitars. Schools and 

Obnrches seatsd in t W ^ t man-

ner. Offices l a rn i s^^ . ^ n d for 

catalogue. 

R H E U I V I A T i S I V l 

aH. N E U R A L G I A . 
BaiTtnneaa mmd aidrtimipoaumpre-
mnlnai mnd reeeit^ ^MBS m. juunphlet 
wbtcb teVawhmt tbeue palatitl <liiM*a«rM 
reMityare, the eawte oftbo pula uHend-
iag them, and how to obUtIa « Umtlag and 
iaexpenntyc core. » 

W.R.JOHNSTON, 
642 W. l a i n S i , LoolivUle. Ky. 

GIVEN 

AWAY . 

IVORY-

®iT F l o a t s * 

Spurgeon s Sermon Notes. 
Asfllection from outline of dlscouraee delivered by Itov, Cliurles U . 

Spurgeon at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, i vols. 12aio. oloth. Price, 

tiOO. . 
[EverythinK from Mr. Spurgoon IxiarB the stamp of his porgonallty. It Is ro-

markublu to what an extept that in truo of " My Sennon Nritoo,'* a Holixition 
from uutliiieH of hli dlHoourses. . 'J'hey (;ome vitallKed and HUggesUve from his 
hand, and are all tho mora helpful to the proachor, as they aro not workod out 
into linUhed form for tho pulpit, and he can ura them wlthniit running iut« 
plaglariimi.—lndepondent.j 

This valuable library ia ofTersd free to every one sending the names of 

thne new subsoribeis to this paper and six dollars, fiooks forwarded by 

express. If sent by mail,' wid fifty cents for postage. Addrew 

BAFTItT AND R FLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn. 

FOR TABLE LINEN. 
THE PKOCTER a GAMULE CO, afTTI, 

NlirEfYFOUR. 
The Time to Turn Over 

A New Leaf. 

The fallen and withered leaves 

of last summer are not lost. Each 

one of them is fulfilling its mis-

sion in fertilizing the earth, in re. 

storing sonio portion of what it 

has received, so that the promise 

of a coming fruitful summer may 

not fuil. 

I'^roin the snilnd. blurred and 

blotte<l leaves of tho past year's 

record the bnsiiibBB ma|) may learn 

lessons of wisdom to gnide him in 

the conduct of his affairs during 

the year now beginning. 

The columns of the BAI-TIHT 

AND llEKLKcToit bear testimony to 

the fuct that the 

SUCCESSFJfIL MEN 
are the m e n who ADVF.RTINE 

JUDICIOUSLY, 

BUT LIBERALLY, 

men who in "dul l times" pntfortli 

increased efForfs to let the world 

know what they are doinj;. 

To all such men the 

Baptist and Reflector 

Hxtends a helping hand, pledging 

itself, to tho utmost of its ability, 

to co.«perate in the work of re-

pairing damages and rebuilding 

on sure foandations the temple of 

prosperity. 

Oar advertising c o 1 u m n s are 

hospitably open. Come in and let . r 

as work together. W e^aresnrewe 

can help you. t 

QAPTINT AND BEPLECTOR. 

JAMES T.CAMP. 

Book and Job Printer f 
A N D B INDER . 
SlIUnliNiStrMt. 

PriotlBgofavenrdaMripttoii. Worlrlltrt 
olwM ana pHoMirMWMW*' 

t h e BAPTIST, Established 1836. THE BAPTIST REFLECTOR, Established 1871. Consolidated August 14,1880. 

fubll«beile»«ryTburiday > 1 BaMred at the post-offlc* atNatk-
1 Ttlle,Teiio.,as seeond-elaa* matter 

OLD SEBIEH, VOL. LVIII. N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , J A N . 18,1894. NEW SEUIES, VOL . V . No. 22. 

CllKltKST TOPICS. 

—Redwine, the officer of the Gate 

City National Bank, Atlanta, Ga., 

who<lefftultetl recently to the amount 

of flft'l.CXX), was last week found 

guilty in the United States Court at 

Atlanta, and sentenceil to six years 

in the penitentiary at ColumbuH 

Ohio. The conviction of such men 

a8 Portorfleld, Redwine and Howard 

gives UB more confidence in our courts 

and more hope for our goverument. 

Let the good work go on until no 

guilty man shall escape. 

—The news from Brazil has been 

quite indefinite and unreUableof late, 

depending upon whichever side sent 

it out for ita color. As we go to 

proas, however, it is reported that 

there is heavy firing at Rio do Janeiro, 

and it is hoped that something defi-

nite may be done soon. The priests 

of Brszil are said to be in symi'Hthy 

with the insurgents, because the in-

(turgents are in sympathy with the 

old order of thinRS-monarchy, the 

rule of the priests, etc. But for that 

reason we a r e in sympathy with the 

prevent government, and trust that 

it may be Bupoesnful. 

—Rev. Hugh O. I'nutucoHt, ron« 

gade Baptist preacher, wns appoint-

e<l Assistant District Attornoy of New 

York Cily, and he has had to do some 

tall explaining to show that he is not 

in sympathy with the nnarchisle, as 

indicated by some utterances of a 

few yeais ego. Mr. PentecoHt left the 

Baptists because he did not believe 

in close communion. He thought 

that he could take a good many oth-

ers with him who did not, as he sup-

posed, believe in that doctrine. But 

he found himself sadly mistaken. 

The great Baptist heart of this coun-

try still believes in the old gospel 

principle of close communioQ. When 

a man outs loose from that mooring 

there is no telling how far out in the 

* stream he will drift. 

—We rospectfully commend to 

the attention of the Independent the 

fact, which we fear might otherwise 

escape ita notice, that in Bussell, 

Kansas, last week a mob broke into 

jail, took out three men auspected of 

mo^er and banged them to a bridge 

and then shot to death one of them 

wh(m neck was not broken by the 

fall; also the (act that the same week 

in Winchester, Ohio, a murderer 

was hanged by a number of the" best 

ciUzans." Had these incidents oc 

ourred South of the Ohio Biver, we 

on this dde would have been sure to 

betrmtedtoalecture by the Inde-

pendent upon Southern barbarity. 

Occufiog North of the Ohio Biver, 

however, we fear that it may not 

leam of them. 

—The editor of the ChriiiianOb-

mrver says thst he has " waded 

Pope Leo on the subject of Bible 
expended in devising means to pre-
vent liquor selling in clubs, or' blind 

LLT BEV, U. D. lEFFRIES 

study," and says that instead of being tigers,' and every precaution that 

an encouragement to the people to! could bethought of has been taken 

study the Bible, as claimed, it " re-1 tp secure the conviction and punish- j 

vamps the old teachings of the Ro-, nient of such violators of the law." | 

man Church, that ' no one can ap- For ou^ part wc believe that the b^ t | 

proach them | the Scriptures | without thing to do with a mad dog is to kill i 

aguide.'andthat'Godhaddi'livered him;but if you can't kill him it is 

the Scriptures lo the Church, which better to chain him than to let him 

on that account, . . . in to he follotved run loose 

as a more sure guide and teacher.' i 
Notice, that the church, rather than j ClirMtlan Heliavlor I IMUT Wronj; 

the Bible, is to be followed by the 

common pe6ple. No, it amounts only | 

to an exhortation to the students for ; 

the primthood that they should give j 

a part of their time to the study of 

'the Bible." This is certainly very 

lilMsral in the Pope. What about 

Cardinal Gibbons' claim, however, 

that the Catholics teach that every 

one should read the Scriptures? Any 

one who knows anything of Catholic 

history knows that this is not so. 

--The Legislature of South Caro-

lina, instead of repealing the new dis-

pensary law of that State, by which 

all liquorft are tO'be sold only by the 

State, liBH mado it still stronger by 

adding some new features to it. Con-

si dliics are given the right to search 

private premises and make seizures 

iipon fluspiciou. A penally of flOO 

aud imprisonment for not ovor thirty 

days ia imposed for the use of abusive 

language to an ollicer engaged in en-

forcing the law. The leading provis 

ion s of t he law are described as follows: 

"The Governor, the Attorney-Gen-

eral and the Controller form e board 

which has the enforcement of the law 

in charge, aud there is a commission-

er who is the executive head of this 

department—who makes all the pur-

chases, puta up the liquors in sealed 

packages containing from half a pint 

to five gallons, and sells them to the 

dispensaries, from which they must 

be sold in the same packages, not to 

be drunk on the premises. The com-

misstonor, the members of the coun-

ty boards of control, whose duty it i« 

to see to the enforcement of the law 

in their counties, and to appoint dia-

pensers and locate dispensaries, and 

the dispensers themselves, must all 

be teetotalers. The dispensers are to 

be put̂  under heavy bonds to sell 

only in accordance v^th the law, 

which requires a written request 

signed by the would-be purchaser, 

who must be of age and not in the 

habit of drhiking to any excess, be-

fore a sale can be made. Heavy pen-

•Ities are prescribed for purchsaing 

liquor elsewhere than from the State, 

or for violating the conditions under 

which landlords of hotels, druggists 

or maken of patent medicines are al-

lowed to holdinozethsn the ordinarily 

p M i t t s d quantity of liquon. There 

has baen • grset deal of ingenuity 

Somebody has wronged me; I am 

a Christian; how ought 1 to behave 

myself: The Bible lays down a dif-

ferent rule of conduct from that 

established and practised by the 

world. When it says " love your ene-

mies," "pray for them that despite-

fully use you," "forgive men their 

trespasses," it is putting before us a 

problem hard to solve and duties 

harder to perform. 

The prospects are that as long as 

men are men ia this world they will 

go on wronging one another. The 

worldly man wrongs his fellow-man, 

and the Christian likewise wrongs his 

fellow-man and even his brotherChris 

tian. We wrong esch other inten-

tionally, sometimes, but more fre-

quently unintentionally we trespass 

upon each other's rights and feelings. 

The man who has been wronged is 

in great danger of regarding these 

unintentional wrongs as willful and 

malicious. To study the motives and 

deeds of the wrong doer is interest-

ing, but of even greater concern is 

it to watch the behavior of t he Chris-

tian man who has been wronged. 

We may not be able to tell him just 

how he ought to behave under ail 

circumstances, but some things we 

have seen very clearly. 

The man who has been wronged, if 

he is not careful and prayerful, may, 

in hia behavior, do a greater wrong 

than the man who wronged him. 

Great wrongs are done in the name 

of right and especially in claiming 

one'a " rights." Some one has wronged 

you; you let hatred and malice take 

poasession of your soul, there they 

simmer and boil and by and by 

bubble and sputter and steam un-

til the sin in the heart of the one who 

wronged you ian't a circumstance to 

your sin.. Tet you go round think-

ing and talking about" the vile heart" 

of the one who wronged you. Some • 

body has whispered a falsehood con-

osming me. I hate him for it and 

turn loose my tongue against him. 

The chances are I will tell forty lies 

in denouncing the one of the man 

who wronged me. One brother in 

the church wrongs another.. The 

brother wronged sets out to get hia 

"rights." 

maybe he does not, but one thing 
he does do: he divides his church, he 
hinders the progress of the Master's 
work, he is a far greater sinner than' 
the brother who sinned against him. 
Another thing has been observed. 
Proper behavior on the part of a 
Christian who has been wronged 
may accomplish great good. In a 
cerUin church aome feeling arose be-
tween two membera who had to do 
with the music (did you ever hear 
of such casesT) until ere long one 
severely wronged the other. The 
wronged one and friends were up in 
arms to see the wrong righted. The 
chasm in the church was rapidly 
opening. What could be done? Tlw 
pastor was quite sure that the wrong-
doer would not see nor confess his 
wrong at this early stage. He went 
to the wronged on^and said: " You 
have been wronged, but it can't be 
corrected just now. The chun^ is 
in your hands; you can tear it to 
pieces getting your rights or you can 
bear a wrong for Christ's aake, pre-
serve your churoh aud get your 
rights by and by." They prayed 
and the wronged one said: "We 
will bear the wrong for Qhrist's sake." 
Friends were silenced, the church 
continued to prosper, the wronged 
went on with duty as if nothing had 
happened, and before a great while 
the wrong-doer saw his fault, con-
fessed it and everything went amooth-
ly. It would have been a churoh foas 
that the devil would have delighted 
in but for the beautiful Christian be-
havior of the one wronged. This is 
the spiritof "turning the other cheek." 
It may not always be best to bear 
silently the wrongs done. Jemis de-
nounced the Pharisees and certain 
cities which rejacted and wronged 
him, though he prayed for those who 
crucified him. Paul issented the 
wrong done him by the magistriktes 
at Philippi, though he generally bore 
patiently the many wrongs dime 
him. Is not the secret ol Christian 
behavior under wrong found for usin 
getting fint the Spirit of Christ? If 
when we are wronged we can stop ind 
abk and discover how, Christ wonld 
behave if he were in our place, and 
behave just that way, we will not be 
mistaken. So many Chriatians fail, 
too, to follow the instruction given 
by Jesua himself in Ifatt. xfiii. about 

going t o , ^ offending brother. -<Gk> 

in the lafii||iy3bristian spurit and 

many wrongi wU be righted. 

If all Chritians oould leam how to 

behave under wrong, the iron of 

malice would be kept out of many a 

hesrt, ChristiMis woold^ be most 

beentiful and (tfective namplse to 

the world, and ^ Haeter would be 

g iMt l j glorified. ^ 

Knoxfille, Tenn:' 
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Liberalisiii. 

BT BEV. J. H. aRIME. 

I "4? 

The caption of this article indicates 
a spirit of piofeaeed freedom that is 

-very prevalent at this age of the 
world. 

I want to flay, in the first place, 
that it is the opinion of this humble 
scribe that the professed liberalism 
of this country ia nothing but a 
a sham, a false pretence. I often hear 
such utterances as these: " I can't 
endure these narrow contracted big-
ots;" " I despise this little narroii-
principle that says there is but one 
church." Now isn't this a sweet 
liberal sentiment? Does this not 
sound very kind and sweet T The 
man who says "there is but one 
church " usually hi|s necessity of informioR you that it ha. 
ing so, and does not deal m these uu- th«t he left 

vocate puts this matter very happily 
in this language: "When a man says 
that one form of religion in just as 
good as another he usually means 
that one is just as worthless as an-
other. Liberalism of this sort is root-
ed, not in conviction, but in ignorance. 
Nothing in the world is faUer than 
that all faiths are of equal value. It 
may be conceded that all alike bear tes-
timony to the rvligious instinct in 
man; but it does not by any means fol 
low that all stand \m the same plane." 
1 httartily commend the above to the 
consideration of the reader. And I 
do not know that I can do better than 
to close this article with the words of 
Cookman in this striking allegory: 
It was announced some years ago 
that old bigotry was dead and fairly 
buried. 1 am sorry to be under the 

kind epithets. 
I hear this liberalism sometimes 

illustrated this way: "God wiU not 
ask us what road we canie when we 
K«t to heaven;" "Thore are many 
roads leading to town, aud it matters 
not which one we tri»vel so we get 
there;" " If I had promised to meet 
some one in town oa business, when 
I arrived he would not ask me which 
road I came." This is a very beau-
tiful and bewitching snare. But un-
fortunately it has a false premise. 
Therefore being falw, it is God-dis-
honoring and soul-destroying. The 
Bible knows but one way from earth 
to glory, and that is a " straight and 
narrotr way." It is an axiomatic 
truth that there can be but one 
straight line drawn between two 
given points. To speak of more than 
one road from earth to heaven is a 
misnomer. It is foreign to science 
and a contradiction of the Bible. 

But to take a more literal view of 
the matter, I return to the question, 
" has Christ.more than one church in 
the world? " In the sense of local 
congregations they are plural, as the 
church at Rome, the church at An-
tioch, the church at Corinth, the 
churches of Asia, the churches of 
Galatia, etc. But when it refers to 
the kingdom of Christ, his executive 
in the worid, the one body; it is in-
variably singular. And to say there 
is more than one, either shows our 
ignorance of Ood's word or a rebel-
lious spirit against its teachings. It 
is mentioned in the Bible under the 
figures of a " body " - t h e body of 
Christ. Paul in Eph. iv. 4 says: 
" There ia one body." To speak of 
Christ having more than one body 
is preposterous. Christ is the head 
of the church, the body. If there is 
mora than one church there must 
be more than one head, hence it 
frould multiply the Christs. 

Again. The church is the bride 
of Christ To say that Christ has 
mora than one churoh would be ' to 
•ay that he has more than one bride, 
and would make Christ a polygma-
miflt. Are you prepared for the 
concloaionT But Christ speaking 
through prophecy sajw: " My dove, 
my undeflled is bat one; she is the 
onlyona of her mothm." (Cant. vi. 9). 

It oooun to me that no greater in-
sult oould be given to Christ or his 
brida than to propose to thrust in 
another to ahare the love of the King 
for hii bebved bride. This negative 
ChriiUuiity that beUevea nothing, 
holds to nothing and advocates noth-
ing, la an abomination in the sight of 
God. Dr. Hom in the Christian Ad. 

been discovered, of late, that he left 
behind him an only child, a p ^ i g a l 
son, who is arrived at man'sNwtate. 
This son is known by the name of 
Liberalism. Young Liberalism is the 
very antipode of his old father. He 
is handsome, polite, insinuating, aud, 
although somewhat superficial, pos 
sesses that polish aud tact which im-
pose upos general observers. He 
speaks all langusges, subscribes to 
all creeds, holds a levee with all 
sects and parties, is friendly with 
everybody, but stands identified with 
nobody. He professes to abhor re-
ligious controversy, and disposes of 
all doctrinal questions by a motion of 
indefinite postponement. He can swal-
low the wafer with the Papist, receive 
the cup with the Protestant and 
thrust the Westminster confession 
and the Methodist discipline into the 
same pocket. You can never find Lib-
eralism at home ; or, rather, be is 
never at home but when from home, 
he sails all waters under all colore; 
he exhibits the papers of all nations; 
but he hails from no port; he char-
tere to no country ; and, therefore, we 
strongly suspect that he is, in reality, 
a pirate." 

Watertown, Tenn. 

All Ksaiiiiiiation of 
:to. 

Itoiii. viii. 

Take the Pauline principle of in* 
struction (2 Cor. iv. 2). "By man 
ifestation of the truth commending 
himself to every man's conscience in 
the sight of God," and the following 
things must be said of the passage 
in question: 

(a) A limited number of individ-
uals are brought within the scope of 
the judgment. 

(&) The individuals contemplated 
experienced a succession of facts: 
(1) A predetermined conformity to 
the image of Christ. (2) An effect-
ual calling. (8) Justification. (4) 
Glorification. 

(c) The last act of this process had 
been performed at the moment when 
the great apostle was writing this 
passage. The past tensea of the 
verbs show clearly a finished work. 
Whatever these four facts are, we 
ahould have to seek evidence else-
where to show that since that day 
any individual has existed of whom 
the same may be predicated, or that 
any one haa been added to this list. 

(d) The purpose or result (likely 
result here) was Christ's being the 
first bom among many brethren, 
y . 29. I t was a sowing for a great 

Mtpiqg. 
I suppoee that the general reader 

has a very jusl concpption of the lerms 
used in this passage, except perhaps 
"glorified," or glorification. 

What does glorify meant 
The root-idea of the word is that 

of thinking, which seems to run 
through all it» derivatives. The 
meaning then is predicable of the 
mind in contradistinction to the 
body. It expresses a spiritual or 
mental, and not a lK)dily phenom-
enon; and this glory may exist in-
dependent of boilily conditions, that 
is before death, or between death and 
the resurrection, as well as after the 
resurrection. 

Upon this ground form are built tho 
English words dogma, dogmatic, 
dogmatical, dogmatician, dogmatics, 
dogmatism, dogmatist, dogmatize, 
dogmatizar, dogniatory. orthodox, 
orthodoxy, heterodox, heterodoxy. 
It ia worth the while to consult any 
gooil upabridgetl dictionary as a his-
tory of these words and a commen-
tary on the word glorify. The notions 
of teaching and doctrine run with 
these words; the word glory may 
mislead, aud yet there is a good 
reason why it should have been used 
to translate the word for which the 
Bible is responsible. To glorify 
then seems to mean to inspire with 
notions, knowledge, doclrine. 

The unfavorable meaning which 
the former set (dogma, dogmatic, 
etc)., of these words have acquired, 
has come about very naturally. It 
is to be accounted for in the same 
way in which one would account for 
the ridicule of a common man dressed 
in the suit of a judge, and assum-
ing an air of importance. The spirit 
of conservative investigation is rather 
becoming the uninspired nmo; the 
dogmatic manner is becoming those 
who can make no mistake iu iloiftrine. 

To glorify is to give glory to. In 
our Savior's fervent prayer for his 
apostles (John xvii.) is this language: 
" And the glory which thou gavest ine 
I have given them; that they may be 
one, even as we are one; I in them, 
and thou in me, that they may be 
made perfect in one; that the world 
may know that thou hast sent me, 
and hast loved them as thou hast 
loved me." 

W^hat a verse for Foreign Missions ! 
Blessed assurance of God's lore for 
the inhabitants of earth! Let this 
knowledge of the Loi;d, this saving 
knowledge of the L o r ^ x t e n d to all 
the families of the worM. 

G. M. S. 

good meeting in town they should 
have been at thia one. It was very 
good. Bro. Holt was there and 
greatly in demand. And he did his 
part to the delight of all present. 
His lecture on Palestine and his 
speech on State Missions and his 
sermon each for itself received the 
favorable comment of the audience. 
And when we asked the people to 
help us they responded with a beau-
tiful liberality. I feel tempted to re-
port the amount, but you can see 
that at the proi>er time and place. 1 
came away from there feeling a 
deeper admiration for the city and 
the churoh, and feeling that 1 had 
l^rned more of one of our best pas-
tors. Bro. A. U. Boone steadily 
grows in the esteem and affection of 
his people. And I do wish Bome 
churches could learn several Imhouh 
from the Clarksville saints. Aud one 
of them is to keep a pastor when 
they have him. But then only a few 
churches have such a membership as 
this one. 

WUAT OF < HtLI>BEN'.S DAVt 

I hope to hear from many friends 
about it. I trust, Brother Superin-
tendent, aud Brother Pastor, you will 
drop me at least a postal card to let 
me know your views. 

THE T i U E . 

1 suggested the second Sunday in 
May. Perhaps there is a better time. 
Your judgment is desired. Mean-
time will not every one having c on-
tributioni^send them in at once. Don't 
let UH have to go too far in debt. 

H. 

BAPTIST THEOLOGY 

A« Secretary. 

I got home in time to enjoy Christ-
mas with the family. And although 
the great vacancy in the home at 
" Arcadia " seemed greater then than 
ever, for Dr. Graves always entered 
heartily into the joys of the home life, 
still the boys helped us to enjoy the 
day. With toys and books and ap-
propriate presents, not omitting the 
turkey, we gave ourselves one day to 
the fresh relaxation. And we tried 
to forget that there are cares and 
burdens and responsibility. But the 
day of rest was soon oyer and we 
took up our tasks as bravely as we 
oould. And with the great throb-
bing world, outside, we are marching 
on. And oh! how heavy the load 
grows sometimes. 

OLABXSVILLB. 
' One d i d e of the Cumberland As-

sooiaUon met with this ohnroh. And 
if any one thinks they csn't have a 

—Culture divorced from religion is 
no better thau ignorance. It is a 
mighty force without proper control 
and regulation. The mind applied 
exclusively to the study of science, 
mere intellectual culture without re-
ligious principle, tends to atheism, 
materialism, and rationalism. As it 
is dangerous to devote one's powers 
exclusively to the pursuit of wealth, 
because it renders the mind hard and 
earthly, so it is exceedingly damag-
ing to the soul to give one's self up 
wholly to intellectual culture by 
means of scientific and secular stud-
ies. There is a religious side to the 
mind, a spirit which desires, recog-
nizas and enjoys communion with 
God; but it requires the new birth to 
bring it into livin>r exercise. U 
needs the word of God and the Spirit 
of God to quicken it into life and 
awaken its powers to act.—i^ t'. 
cien Clark, D.D.^ 

-Early in J a n u a r y the American 
Baptist Publication Society will issue 
from its press a new work entitled • 
"The New Directory for Baptist 
Churches," by the Nestor among the 
parliamentarians and exponents of 
our denomination, Dr. E. T. Hiscox. 
It is not expected that this will 
take the place of the works by the 
same author, namely, "The Short 
Method," " S u r Book," "Standard 
Manual," etc., but it will supplement 
these, giving the saUent features of 
each, and yet being more compr^ 
hensive than any one of them. « 
wiU be a work that wiU be eewjntial 
to eU ministers, and to aU whod^ 
sire the fullest informaUon in nguA 
to the polity, the faith of our denom-
ination. and the most ooneot ^ id-
anoe in the applioation of our prino-
plse. I t wiU be published In ^ 
shape, on good paper, with g ^ 
binding, and wlU be in every 
the best book of It kind In existsnofc 

BY CEO. A. LOFTON, D.D. 

(II) . 
Tlic Tr iune Uud. 

.. Wo iHjUovo timl lliin-o Ia oiiu unil 
only om) living mi'l IruoCod, an inli 
nito inlolligont Spirit, whoso naiiio 
lehoviih. tliB Maker an.l Supremo Itulm 
of Hcavon and Earth; Inoxprosî nilv rI" 
riou.'iln lIolincM. ami worlliviif all poH 
hilile himor, conlldom-e an«l l<»v<'. thiii 
in ilu> unity of tliu (i'Hilit'a'l Hn'io ar.-
lliiw iuMdoiis, ihe I'alhor, tlio Smi. ami 
I lie Holy Spirit; «'.iiial in c-vory |>orf<'c 
tloii ami oxocutinti dilToroiil Imt liar 
uioniou.s olVu'CH ill till- KH'at w..ili ..f 
llclcini'lion " 

I l , l , r8TIlATION 

The owonipanying illuBtratioii of 
the Ooilhead or Trinity does uot clftim 
to do more than Hutment the doctriuo. | 
Tho«/i<jmri«-/.' illustration of th« Tiiu 
ily, omploypd by St. Patrick tot-on 
vert the Irish chief to the dogma, whh 
only a HUggeslion and not an e.vplo 
•tttion; and the triangular symbol 
here employed is only, perhaps, a 
f-ouipleter suggestion. It is an equi-
loteral triangle containing three equol 
triangles resting upon the external 
basal lines designated as Father, Son 
and Spirit, and meeting in the com 
nion center and circle around which 
is written the word GOD. Here is a 
trinity of triangles in a single tri-
angle representing the tri-unity of 
the Godhead—the symbol of a tri-
ongular God; and radiating from 
every side and angle, and from '.he 
center, are rays of light which sym-
lK)li7.8 the equal attributes of Father, 
.Son and Holy Spirit. 

There is a God, the inlinito and 
eternal Spirit, immutoble in being, 
wisdom, power, holiness, justice, 
goodness and truth—"the firct cause 
and the last end of nil thiogs." The 
existence of Gotl is an intuitive truth 
wrought in the very constitution of 
our mind; and always and every-
where the human race hos recognized 
God as the author of our being, upon 
whotn we depend and to whom we 
are accountable. The apostle Paul 
declares the fact that in spite of the 
corruption of the human race-in 
spite of the self wrought darkness of 
the heathen worid—men know God 
in the light of nature and are "with-
out excuse;" and the scriptures, like 
nature, appeal to our intuitive con-
sciousness of the fact of God's ex-
istence, without a single argument at 
the demonstration. If anything, in-
tuition is more infallible than reason 
itself in conveying the knowledge of 
God to the soul; and, after all, the 
most that rimson can do is to confirm 
our intuitions of God, and to analyze 
and classify our knowledge of his 
nature and attributes. 

We have, therefore, many rational 
a i l m e n t s by which, if we do not 
demonstrate the existence of God, as 
a fact, we make it probable upon evi 
dence of the highest order. For in-
stance, there is the cosmological 
argument, or the argument from 
cauw; and the conclusion is that the 
universe oould only be the effect of 
an adequate and all suflioient cause 
in God. There is the teleological 
argument, or that of design; and from 
the evidence of univeraal design and 
adaptability in nature we must con 
elude that the Designer was an Intel-
ligent and benevolent God. There is 
the anthropological argument from 
the standpoint of man's moral and In. 

OopyriRht IHVI oy (J. A Uc.fion 

tellectual likeness of God; and hence 
we conclude that God'q reflection in 
man is a proof that God exists 
These ore arguments n poRteriori 
which proceed from effect back to 
cause; but there are orguments a 
priori which proceed from cause to 
effect, such as the ontological argu-
ment which infers the existence of 
God from the abstract and necessary 
ideas of Gotl's being, attributes and 
relations iu the mind itself. 

In the light of intuition, reason and 
scripture we take these arguments 
and put them over against the argu-
ment"' for atheism, polytheism, hylo 
zoism, inalerialism, and pantheism; 
and from all tho evidence before us 
wo must conclude that tber« is a 
God. extra-mundane, independent, 

infinite and eternal personality, 
the author of all things, but no part 
of anything, and upon whom all 
things depend for continuance os well 
as existence. Atheism is but n neg-
ative exception to the human rac*?; 
and its existence in any case must be 
referred to an obnormal state of 
mind, or to a deprave<l condition of 
heart. The fool alone, in his heart, 
haseverlsaid: "NO GOD!" Cicero 
said that no race of atheists wos ever 
born; and Balbo said that no race of 
deists was ever born. Monotheism is 
the idea of scripture, of intuition 
and reason; and Pantheism, which 
identifies God and substance as the 
same—Hylozoism, which makes God 
the. Aninta inundi, the soul of the 
world—Materialism which refere all 
existenw and all phenomena, whether 
physical, mental or vital, to the func-
tions of matter—are but irration-
al speculations which end alike in 
atheism, or a practical denial of God's 
existence as God. 

Above intuition and reason, and to 
the aid of both, the Scriptures reveal 
God, as well as the possibility of our 
knowing him. They not only declare 
him as a fact, but they reveal the 
nature of his being, his chwracter, 
his will, his works and the relation 
he sustains to his creatures, in such 
definite and tangible form that we 
are not left to speculation in belief 
nor to ignorance in duty. The basis 
of God's manifestations to man are 
his attributes, or fundamental qual-
ities which are distinct from but In-

herent in his nature; and which, 
when classified and understood, en-
oblo us to explain the phenomena of 
his revelations to his creatures. From 
the Bible, especially—and as we are 
led to conceive in the nature of 
things—we learn that there is but 
one God, that he is a personal Spirit 
and yet uncompounded, immaterial 
and intangible; and that under the 
head of his natural or absolute attri 
butes he is infinite, eternal, inimuta 
ble, all-wise, all-powerful end every 
where immanent and elBeiont. Un 
der tho head of his relative or moral 
ottributes we learn that his infinite 
perfections comprehend all wisdom 
goodness, holiness, truth, justice and 
lov«. If these attributes be studied 
and apprehended in the fulness of 
their moaning they express the char-
acter of God, and they are the ground 
upon which we may "account forcer 
tain constant facts in God's self man 
ifestations." Not only so, but in our 
relationship to God these attributes 
reveol the basis of our moral obliga-
tions to him in the supreme adora 
tion and worship, in the holiness nn( 
love, which are due to his perfections 
in return. 

The most difficult truth involvec 
in the revelation of God ia the Trinity 
of the Godhead. We cannot com-
prehend auy of the perfections o 
God whatever we may apprehend o 
them. The personalityof an infinite, 
eternal and everywhere Spiritis above 
the highest reach of intuition or 
reason ; but the Trinity of the God-
head, as revealed in the Scriptures, 
is the unique and inconceivable 
mystery which the mind had never 
dreamed of. It is not the Hindoo 
"Triad " of Brahm, Vishnu and Shiva, 
or three Gods in one; nor is it the 
notional trinity of Plato conceived 
under the different operationa o 
deity as " being, logos and manifes 
tation;" nor is it a trichotomy, as 
sumed by some as of body, aonl and 
spirit in tho constitution, of man. 
The Trinity'of the Scriptures had no 
original conception except in the reve 
lation that God is a three-one end 
not • three-fold God. Monotheism 
is TrI-unlty and not Tri-thelsm; the 
immanent and eternal subsistenoe of 
three Pononalities, or distinctions, in 
the same divine esence, designated 

as Father, Son and Spirit, each equel 
in nature and attribnte and differing 
only in office and in the mode of ^e i r 
subsistence and operation. Accord-
ing to this distinction the Father is 
the source, or moving cause, of all 
things; the Son is the procuring or 
mediatorial cause of all things; and 
th6 Spirit ii the active or efficient 
cause of.all things-of aU things In 
creatjon, providence and grace. 

Of'course, there are meny objec-
tions to thia doctrine, and many 
plausible theories have, been con-
structed in order to gratify reason 
and allay prejudice against the Scrip-
tural conception of the Trinity, such 
as the Ariau, the Sabellian and other 
theories; but in the general consen-
sus of orthodox Cnrinimnity the doc-
trine of the Trinity stitbds as originally 
formulated. It is agreed by orthodox 
Christians that the mode of God's 
triune existence is iuM-rutabie," but 
it has been well said that the docUine 
is not self conlradictory which teach-
es that the "one God is not three in 
the same numerical sense, but tiiat, 
while he is one with respect to es-
sence, he can be three with respefjt to 
the internal distinctions of that es-
sence, or with respect to the modes 
of his being." Dr. Strong, who thus 
so cleariy reaaons, has ako vigoroualy 
shown that the doctrine of the Trin-
ity is essential to "any proper theism, 
any proper revelation, any proper re-
demption, and any proper model of 
ife;" and according to thia view of 

the teachings of God's word, the 
hearty belief of this doctrine is essen-
tial to salvation. 

Whatever be the theological for-
mula or explanation of thia doctrine, 
tho Scriptures leave ua in no doubt 
as to its truth. In the formula of 
baptism the whole Trinity in the sig-
nificant order of the three persons is 
named; and eUewhere in scores of 
passages these persons are distin-
guished by peraonal pronouns, and 
have ascribed to them, by name, the 
personality, the nature, attributes 
and acts of God. " God, the Father," 
is an oft-repeated quotation. Christ, 
the Logos, was "in the beginning," 
"before Abram was," not only "with 
God" 4nd "equal with God," but 
" was God." and mad«(^" fleah." The 
Holy Spirit, from creation to redemp-
tion, is personally represented as act-
ing efficiently in all Uie work of God. 
He may be "grieved," "resisted," 
"blMphemed;" and of him we ere 
"born," "comforted" and "guided 
into all truth." Father, Son end 
Spirit are each caUed God and "eter-
nal;" and while the Son ia said to be 
"begotten of the Father," and the 
Spirit is said to "proceed" from the 
Father through the Son; yet, as has 
been acutely said, neither Impliee Uie 
inferiority of the other nor dose It 
imply "creation, communication of 
essence or beginning of existence, 
analogous to physical offspring," mth 
reference to the Son and the Spirit. 
The generation of the Son and the 
procession of the Spirit refer, logi-
cally, to the personal dIatinctiooB of 
Father, Son and Spirit in th«r hypo-
atatical relationahlp and order in the 
Godhead, In which official priority 
does not imply eseenUal anperiority. 
Whatever the difference, tharsfore, ta 
the priority of office, or in the order 
of their reUUonahlp, or in the mode 
of their BubslBtence in the Godhead, 
or in the manner of their operetion, 
thsee three Peieons are equal and of 
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one and the same eaeenoe, not three 
Ooda in one, not three modM of di-
vine nunifeeUtion, and "neither 
would be Ood without personal aub-
alatenoe with thej>ther in the Trinity." 

A ^tar emita light. From both atar 
and liffht prooeeda heat. But star, 
light and heat are of one and the 
aama aubatanoe; and in' their consti-
tution and action they areco exiatent, 
co-temporaneoua and co equal, what-
ever be the mode of internal aubaia-
tence with each other/.the order of 
their lelationahip, or the method of 
their operation, as differentiated. The 
Father, so to speak, ia the Star; the 
Son ia the Light emitted; the Spirit 
ia the Heat proceeding from the Star 
through Light. The divine Star, 
Light and Heat are co-eternal, cod-
subatantial, co-equal; and the Light 
is only begotten of the Star, the Heat 
only proceeds from the Star through 
the Light in the sense of their order, 
relationship and mode of operation— 
Father, Son and Spirit—having three 
different oiHoee, actin«r iu three dif-
ferent ways, asthey eisentially sub-
aiat in the aame Oodhdsd or in triun-
ity. 

How thia can be itue we know not, 
any more than we understand the 
mental union and co-operation of our 
intellect, aensibility and will in the 
conatitution of our own mind, which 
ia only a dim suggestion of the 
Trinity. "Let us make man," said 
the triune Elohim; and through all 
the operations of nature, providence 
and grace we thus behold the mov-
ing Father, the mediating Logoe, 
and the efficient Spirit, working dif-
ferently but co-operating harmonious-
ly in the order of their relationship 
and subsistence in the Godhead. 
There is no idea of our Ood except 
under this monotheistic tn-unity in 
the Bible, faintly brought to view in 
the Old Testament and fully devel-
oped in the New. Especially is the 
doctrine brought to light in the 
scheme of redemption and in the sal-
vation of a sinner. The Father be-
gets ua through the Son and by the 
Spirit, by meana of the truth; and 
our baptism in the name of the Fa-
ther, Son and Holy Spirit is the sym-
bolic declaration of God's triune co-
operation in the regeneration of the 
soul. We pray to God the Father, 
through Christ the Son, by the Spirit 
the Ckjmforter^ who " helpeth our in-
firmiUee," and maketh interceaaion 
for us with groaninga which can-
not be uttered." 

< » »  
From Philadelphia. 

Dear Bro. Folk-.-l have very 
much enjoyed the weekly visita of the 
BimsT AKD Bbflector ainoe Aug-
ust I would not be without i t I 
look forward to Saturday eveninga, 
for then it ia that I receive my visitor 
from Tenneaaee. I often think that 
all I have from Tenneaaee to keep op 
my apirita in this great cityia my 
wife and the Baptist and Bbfleotob. 
So far as I know, 1 am the only Ten-
neaaee Baptiai preacher in this city. 

God baa been bleaaing ua at the 
OalvaryOhuiohthia fall and winter. 
The work began aoon after my r»-
tora from my vidt dmm horn. For 
ais anooeaaiv* Sunday aveninga there 
were bapUami. On one Sunday even-
ing I o a r * aaw a congiegation ao 
moved npoD aa when a young lady 
gave har teatimony in -H»ng-Jv^ 
atandlog in the watflr. The entire 
congregation raae ta their feet ex 

pressing their determination to serve 
God. About forty have united with 
the church We will baptise three 
next Sunday evening. 

All of our Baptiat Churches are 
expecting great things from God this 
winter. The Baptist ministers of this 
city met in the " Old Tenth Church " 
yesterday for prayer and testimony. 
It was a glorious gathering. God 
met with us in great power. Old 
greyheaded men stood up and gave 
their testimony with deepest emo-
tion. Great intellectual meu fell 
down nt the feet of Jesus and said: 

Lord, teach us how to pray." Others 
wept over the condition of their 
churches and of their own spiritual 
declension. Some said that they 
had tried to get a good class of peo-
ple in their churches while tt^y neg-
lect others, confessing that this was 
the blankest part of their ministry. 
It seemed that all realized their own 
weakness. Many said that God had 
taught them one lesson that - they 
never would forget, and that lesson 
was that it was not " By might nor 
by power, but by God's Spiri t" 
They continued this service from 
10 a. m. until i p. m. without inter-
mission. When the meeting broke 
up one very strong young man, cry-
iug like a little child, said:" Brethren 
I can't let you go until I beg you 
personally to pray for me and my 
work. Pray for me as you would for 
a poor sinner." Then others made 
the same request, when a special 
prayer was offered for these breth-
ren. Another meeting will be ar-
ranged for very soon, in which all 
the churches (Baptist Churches) will 
take part. They will meet in the 
morning and continue all day in 
prayer to God for hia blessings. We 
believe that if our brethren in the 
Southern cities would engage in a 
service like this they would receive 
great good to themselves and to their 
churches. 

God bless the editor of the Bap-
tist AND Beflectob, the ministers 
and their churches and our schools 
throughout Tennessee. 

W. J . Cambros. 

ing i^roceesion of real missionary 
workers iu our State. 

Shall we not, beloved brethren and 
sisters, take courage and go forward 
in our heaven ordained work after 
thisT But 1 will not detain the 
reader longer, but invite hia pleaMd 
attentiun to the figures below, which 
will speak for themselves with the eloquence of facta. 

A. J . Holt , Cor. Sec. 
Quarterly report of State Mission-

ary Board forthe quarter ending Dec. 
31, 1W)8: 
VajK o( Ittlior Stutluiiii HunpUcil Mile* tnivfUtl Sernftonn iin'iichc*! KxhortatlbUH uiid oUht uUilrr««< » HaptlHed. KocclviHl Dy li'ltcr Total recofviHl I'raver mcotlndu oris-anl/eO I'rtiyer mcollnKB led Suuduv-«choolH orgunl/ril inigru traclB dlBlrlbulod KiTlKloumistll!' Churoli liousen built i. cohi Oliurfli liouHCH ri'palrt'd 4. co.><i <1 
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iT.aui'i I..it; .•vsi oil 4..̂  <1.1 
l-:iwt Tciiiu'Hsee. 

Quarterly Iteport. 
The missionaries of our State Con-

vention have done the work shown by 
the figures in the table below since 
the Convention at Jackson. The 
Lord has greatly blessed his work 
in our hands, and we praise hia 
holy name. Theae figures ahow but 
little of the teal work. While they 
indicate much, yet they can only 
auggeat the real labora of the noble 
men who have toiled and prayed and 
hoped and wept for the sins and 
Borrows of the people among whom 
they have labored. We may not ea-
timate the reaulta of theae labors. In 
God'a great book the record ia faith-
fully kept, and atthatgreat and com-
ing day of the Lord theae booka will 
be opened and the record read. Btit 
eight hundred eameat aermona and 
addreaaea have not been caat to 
the winda. The seventeen thousand 
tracta will do good after, the miasion-
aiy baa gone to hia reward. The 
aeventeen hundred religioua viaita 
will be remembered and bear 
fruit after thoae who made them have 
oeaaed to remember them. The tiirae 
hundred and thirty-aeven additiona 
to the miaaion ohorohaii thii quarter 
will prove to be wwtliy membera, we 
tniat, aud wilt gotoawellthe incraaa-

TUE CUOBOHES. 
The unusually mild winter has 

made it possible for our faithful 
country pastors to meet their op-
pointments, and the reports, so far as 
they have come in, are full of good 
cheer. 

At Third Creek Bro. Cate rejoices 
in large and growing congregations 
and in increased interest in religious 
work on the part of the membership. 
When we saw him Saturday he had a 
large roll of the Baptiot and Re 
FLEfTOB, and said he had his heart 
set on putting the paper into as 
many families as possible, because 
he was convinced that" information " 
ia the true basis of substantial and 
lasting progress. 

Bro. Cate has organized his young 
people, and he is hoping for great 
things from them. 

Pastor Smith reports his work in 
good condition and the general out-
look encouraging. 

In Knoxville, Brethren Jones, Jeff 
ries and Snow are rejoicing in large 
accessions to their churches and 
Sunday schools, and in the spirit of 
enthusiasm that pervades their mem-
bership. 

The First Church held their an 
nual meeting on last Sunday after-
noon, and the reporta ahow that dur* 
ing the past year the church contrib-
uted $4,8i)9.88; 44 members were re-
ceived by baptism; 14 by letter and 3 
by restoration; 62 were dismissed by 
letter; 3 were excluded and 4 have 
passed to their reward on high. The 
Sunday-aohool, under the faithful, 
genial and efficient Superintendent, 
Jno. McCoy, haa an average attend-
aace of about 350 and ia in every way 
prosperous and progressive. The 
Toung People's Union number over 
100 earneat women, and they are a 
joy to the paator and a power in the 
church. 

CABSON AND NEWUAN. 

education is co-education. " It makes 
the woman more womanly and the 
man more manly, while the presence 
of each acta as a splendid stimulus 
to the other to do his best work in 
the class." 

Among the twenty or more minis-
terial students that attend the school 
are aome young men of exceptional 
promise, and unless the best signs 
fail, they will be heard from high up 
further ou. 

The students impress the stranger 
wil!h their quiet but manly bearing 
and show the result of firm but kind 
discipline. Prof. Henderson and his 
faculty have done and are doing 
great thiugs for the college, and if 
they have the support to which they 
are entitled, they will put it alonR— 
side of our best schools. It might 
not be amiss to say something about 
the nee<ls of the school, but some of 
the trustees better acquainted* with 
the college than your correspondent 
will do that. Agitate, educate nod 
assimilate. I-ERNONAL. 

NEWS NOTES. 

Bro. M. D. Jeffries goes to Harri-
mau this week to aid Bro. Grace iu a 
series of meetings. Grace and Joff-
ries will make a strong team, and 
we trust that the best bleeaing of 
heaven will rest upon them. 

Dr. Robert Teasdale has been hav-
ing a long and trying tussle with 
typhoid fever. To-day he has some-
what improved. 

Rev. James DeArmond has been 
quite sick, but was able to attend the 
Pastors' Conference ou Monday. 

R. R. A. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

From roluiiibiii. 

On last Friday we paid our first 
viait to Carson and Newman College! 
What a magnificent building they 
have! How beautiful for situation! 
When their grounds and building 
are completed they will have one of 
the fineet aohool propertiea in all the 
huid. We found the energetic and 
wide awake Freaident Henderaon 
buqraeeing after the 200 pupib that 
have been committed to hia care. 
Mr. Henderaon la enthualaatio on the 
ipubjeot of oo-eduoation, and believea 
that one needa onl j to "aee for him-
aelf" tobe oonvinoed that the beat 

OrpliaiiM' Home. 
Will our good people who send 

boxea or bundles to the Orphans 
Home pleaw either prepay the 
preaa chargea or aend by freigWT 
Often the chargea are enormous on 
amall packages, and even when the 
goods are " deadheaded " from your 
office the agent will not let us h»»« 
them unUl we pay chargea. Unl^ 
the package ia very precious, send 
freight. We need money for bulW-
ing and aopport fund. 
aent what your heart auggeataT 

- . T. Tno«ps»« 

Our church has exteuded a call to 
Bro. A. L. Davis of Newbern, Tenn., 
who has accepted and will begin his 
work with us Fob. la t Bro. D. is a 
young man of ability and thoroughly 
consecrated. We trust with our 
united efforts to accomplish much 
good for our blessed Savior who has 
done so much for us. 

At a recent meeting our church 
unanimously tendered our thanks by 
rising vote to our beloved Bro. 
Useery for his kindness and valuable 
services rendered our church during 
the post few months while we have 
been without a regular pastor. 

Our venerable Bro. S. C. Evins 
preached for us last Sunday morn-
ing (7th) and Bro. S. M. Gupton ol 
night They are ever welcome visitors 
in our midst. 

You are making a paper thot is 
surpassed by none and equalled by 
few, in my opinion, and I voice the 
aentimenta of many others. Every j 
Baptist In the State should take it. JOE W . VESET. 

Nashville. 
Central Church-Great congrega-

tions; 450 in Sunday-school; 5 bap-
tised, 4 received for baptism and 1 
by letter; meetings every night dur-
ing the week. 

Howell Memoriol—Pastor assisting 
in a meeting at Carthage; preaching 
morning and night by Rev. E. E. 

Mill Creek—Usual services; Sun-
day-school well attended; the pastor 
preached three times Sunday. 

Edgefield-Quite a good day; 195 
in Sunday school; congregations bet-
ter. 

Seventh—Splendid prayer meeting; 
140 in Sunday-school; good congre-
gotions; received 1 for baptism. 

North Edgefield—Meetings held 
all the week; good audiences; 1 re-
,i.ived by letter and 4 for baptism. 

Third- Usual congregations; 'il'.» 
in Sunday-school; 1 baptised; re-
ceived last Sunday instead of as 
reported. 

First -Gootl meetings all week; a 
lifood day all around; 1 received by 
letter. 

Immanuel—Fine morning service 
and very good at night; everything 
encouraging; 105 in Sunday-school. 

Centennial Mission—Usual day and 
Bro. Jacobs is hopeful. 

Anson Nelson Mission—The work 
moves on; 80 in Sunday-school. 

First Edgefield (col.)~Good day; 
105 in Sunday-school; 1 received by 
letter. 

Gen. Morgan of the Home Board, 
New York, was present, and gave an 
intermting talk on his work. He is 
awake to Baptist intereata and dan-
gers.yMd especially of Roman Ca-

East Knoxville Church at night; good 
interest manifested on the part of the 
unconverted. 

East Knoxville has held services 
every evening during the week, Bro. 
Iteden doing the preaching. Two 
deacons were ordain^ on Wednesday 
evening, Bro. A. P. Smith preaching 
the sermon; 82 in Sunday-school. 

Island Home—Preaching by Pas-
tor Powers at the morning hour. 
Text Ixxxvii. 2; unusually good at-
tendance at the Sunday-school. 

Second—Preaching at both hours 
by Bro. W. C. Grace of Harriman, 
Pastor Jeffries being at Harriman 
conducting meetings for Bro. Grace. 
Sermons well received; 29<i in Sun-
day-school. 

First—Pastor Acroe preached to a 
crowded house in the morning. Sub-
ject Worship; 1 received and bap-
tised. Text at night 1 Tim. i. 15; 
104 in Sunday-school. 

Centennial—Pastor Snow preached 
to full houses at both hours; received 
« by letter, 2 approved for boptism 
and 2 received under watchcare; iK)2 
in Sunday-school. 

The Conference was pleased to have 
Bro. Grace present. He reports his 
work in good condition and his meet-
ing proepering with the help of Bro. 
Jeffries. 

partition wall wide open. Paator'a 
atudy can also be thrown into main 
room when needed. 

J . M. Rodebtson. Jonesboro, Ark. 
—I have been intoreated in your 

reply to Mr. Brindle on "What 
must I dotobeaavedt" and would 
aay that they are as condensed say 
ings and as forcibly put aa any I 
ever saw. The commonest mind 
certainly can apprehend them. They 
are invaluable. They are calculated 
to do great good, and by all means 
they ought to be put into pamphlet 
form. I urge upon you to do so for 
the benefit of the denomination and 
others. 0 . G. Fba/.ieb. 

Sevierville, Tenn. 

Chattasoooa. 
First Church-Pastor C. G. 

Jones preached at both services; at 
the morning the sermon was upon 
" The Second Coming of Christ;" at 
night the theme was " A Meal Pre-
pared by Chriat." The church held 
services every night last week; the 
meetlnga were led by Brethren Mer-
riam, Lord, Woodward, Robbins and 
Drake. 

Central-Paator R. D. Haymore 
preached at both aervicea. Hia aub-
jecta were: U a.m.," Only BeUevea;" 
7:30 p. m., "But Some Doubted." 
On last Friday night thia church had 
a good sermon from Rev. N. R. Pi t^ 
man, of St. Joaeph, Mo. Bro. Hay-
more begins a meeting to night in 
which he will be aaaiated by Rev. J . 
J. Taylor, D.D., of Mobile, Ala. 

Hill City-Pastor J . M. Chaunoey 
preached; the morning sermon waa 
upon "Drifting;" the evening ser-
mon waa upon " How We Spend Our 
Years." 

Highland Park-Paator W. A. Sim-
mons preacbed at morning upon" Our 
Duty to the Poor;" at night upon 
" The World Paaaeth Away." 

The Second Church begina a meet-
ing to night in which the paator will 
be aaaiated by Bev. W. Y. Quiaen-
berryof Naahville. 

Kmoxvillb. ' 
Paitor A. P. Smith preached at 

Mt LebaooQ in the morning. Texi, 
• Bom. T. 11. The chnrch expecte to 

enter their new ohuroh buUdlng at 
thdr next meeting. Preached at the 

Memphis. 
Central Church—The pastor preach 

ing morning and night to g6bd con-
gregations despite the bad weather; 
one received by letter; the Sunday-
school full of life; the mission on 
Union Street well attended; the 
young people'a meeting on Friday 
night largely attended; aubject dia-
cuased, " India," and some splendid 
essays were read touching the civil 
social, and religious condition of that 
country. 

Firat-The pastor, Dr. Taylor, 
preached morning and night to good 
congregations; baptised three at even-
ing service; good day at Johnson 
Avenue Mission. 
Germantown—Pastor Bacon preach 

ed at both services to attentive con-
gregations; he is much encouraged 
in hia work both at Germantown and 
Collierville. 

Rowan—Good services consider-
ing the weather; good attendance at 
Sunday-school. 

—Receipta for Missions for the 
week ending Jan. 13, 1893: Home 
Missions, fU.lO; Foreign, $4530; 
State, $288 B:i; Ministerial Education, 
18 82. 

—Send me your paper right on; I 
cannot afford to be without i t Geo. 
A. Lofton's Chalk Talka alone are 
worth the price of the paper. P. T. Haogabd. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 
—Wo are moving along amoothly. 

I have received aome 120 into the 
church aince I came here, and abou 
80 of them by baptism. You are 
making an excellent paper, perhape 
the beat that 1 get God blesa you. John L. Johnson. 

Columbus, Miaa. 
^ . » — 

—Our magnificent new church 
building will be completed within a 
month. It ia one of the prettieat and 
moat convenient church buildinga ~ 
ever saw-main auditorium aeating 
400, and lecture room 225, ao ar-
ranged aa to throw both together, 
not by saah, but throwing the whole 

—I am here since September lat 
with my daughter, who is suffering 
with lung trouble. I hope she will 
recover her health here in this high, 
dry and healthful climate. I regret-
ted to give up my charge at Cleve-
and, but my own and also my wife's 

attention were indispensable with our 
daughter. The Baptist and Re-
FLEOTOB ia very fine. I wish it a hap-
py and prosperous new year. I trust 
the Baptist salute of Tennessee feel 
congratulated upon securing the 
services of Dr. A. J. Holt. His nime 
s a household word all over Texas. 

F. C. David. 
Colorado Springs, Col. 

< • » 
—Who can live as cheap! Last 

month one of our ministerial atudente, 
whose entire board the Education 
Board has to poy, cost us just $2 84. 
He buys his own provisions, does his 
own cooking and cleans hia own 
room. This is the way he gete along 
at such almost Incredibly small ex-
pense. It is too small. The denom-
ination ought not to allow this. A 
man cannot do the best work with 
such odds against him. It ia to be 
feared that this strain on thestudente 
will tell on them in after life. Dif-
ficulties are healthy, but there ia such 
a thing as breaking the camel'a back. 

H. W. Tbibble. Jackson, Tenn. 
—The first " cirole " meeting of the 

Big Hatehie Association waa held at 
Brighton last Thuraday and Friday. 
Five or alx churchea were represent-
ed. The attendance day end night 
waa good. Doctrine and practical 
godlineaa were dipcusaed. New light 
was thrown upon old themea and the 
brethren were greaUy edified. Sun-
day-schools, prayer-meethig, home 
religion, etc., received a new impe-
tus. The delegatea left determined 
to be more energetic in the proaecu-
tion of church work. Everybody felt 
that it waa a good meeting, and the 
"circle" meeting in the future will 
be a welcome inatitiition among the 
churchea which were represented at 
this meeting. . . N. 

that I feel encouraged. To him be 
all the gloiy. I atart to the Semi-
nary to morrow, January 9th. H. B. CI.APP. Corryton, Tenn. 

—The circle meeting in our church 
at Franklin, Ky., waa aparaely at-
tended on Saturday before the fifth 
Sunday in December, owing to Uie 
numerouacaaaa of la grippe in our' 
town. But on Sunday the congrega-
tion waa large. The eaaaya were all 
good and the aermon on Sunday by 
Bro. W. M. Hall of Auburn waa pro-
nounced very good. We conaider 
our circle meetings excellent edu-
cating forces In our churches. Bev 
C. V. Edwards, a student of Bethel 
College, had been called to take 
charge of the Middleton Baptiat 
Church in thia county. He baa ac-
cepted the call. Thia will be his 
first pastorate. He ia a young man 
of talent and promiae. No time haa 
been set for his ordination, but it will 
receive attention in due time. 

E, N. D. 

—I have Juat cloaed a twelve daya' 
meeting with Milan Church, Union 
County, Tenn. Aa a result I bap-
tiaed ohie. Ou Christmas night 
Satan aent aome of hia foUowento 
burst o\it our windowa, but we went 
along and 'God gave ua the victory 
I bapUaed a man on January 6th 
who was drunk Christmaa day. The 
graoe of God ia powerful. He wept 
like a ohUd whUe tolling hia experi-
ence. The church didn't send away 
the " boy preacher " wiUunit compen-
sation. This is my first leriTal. The 
Loid haa blessed n ^ labors lo mach 

—I have located here at this place 
and will preach at Little Hope 
Church the first Sunday in each 
month and at Harmony the second, 
and I would be glad to get a ohuroh 
for the otherhalf of my tlme,or two 
for one Sunday each. Port Boyal ia 
fifteen milea from Qarkaville, Tenn., 
and any church that I could reach by 
rail or by private conveyance can 
write me at Port Royal; l%in. Bro. 
Folk, I regretted very much to leave 
Jackson, for I had learned to love 
the place and the people, and Mpec-
ially the college and the preacher 
boya and the teachers, especially Dr. 
Savage. God bless him. He is a 
noble man. When I went to toll him 
good bye that warm hand grasp and 
thoae tender worda of love and in-
tereat I shall never forget I turned 
away with a throbbing heart and 
tearful eyes from this dear oil 
place that I had learned to love by 
sweet asfociations. Just here I will 
say that the Baptiste of Tennessee 
cannot send their boys to a better 
place than Jackson, nor to better 
teachera than we have in the S. W. 
B. U. W. Brat. 

Port Royal, Tenn. 
—Having passed my second year aa 

paator of the Firat Baptiat Church, 
Dayton, I wlah to My a word to my 
brethren in other sections. As this 
church waa once fostered by our 
State Mission Board, the brethren 
will no doubt be glad to learn of our 
wonderful progress. One year ago 
laat October, when I announced to 
the Convention at Knoxville that this 
church asked no further help from 
out Board, it was believed by many 
to be a doubtful experiment; but 
time haa provi^ the wisdom of our 
people in making the heroic effort to 
auatain themaelvea. ^l^e^ve bad 117 
additions to the ohuroh, four^fifths of 
them by baptism, v This placss us in 
the vangui^ in Dayton, and I hope 
our people reaUze their responsibil-
ity in consequence thereof. We have 
made improvementa on our house 
oosUng $360-^papering, carpeUng, 
hard oil finish on woodwork, ^c., 
which adds to the opmfort as well as 
the beauty of the house. The ohuroh 
is united and enthusiastic. At our 
last buainesa meeting, notwithatand-
iog the hard times, the chareh added 
4taS0 to tiie pastor's salary. 

a. ' G. W. Bbbwbb. 
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MISSIONS. 

MISSION DIRECTORY. 

8TATK mSSIONB. 
KBV. A. J. Hui,T, U.n.. MlMionary Sccrew^ 
All ooinmunlc«tlon»do»l(riied for Wm (houid 
be Midresaed to him at NiUhvllle. 

W. M. WOODCOCK. Tr©«iurer. Niighvlllo. lotm. 
FOBEIQN MISalONB 

BIT. R J. Wii.LiKuHAJi. D.D.. CorrcipondlnK 
Beoratarr. Klohmond. Vf. _ 

B«T. J.H. SNOW. Knoivllld.lenn. 
VIm Prealdent of tho Korolifn n<i«nl for 
TenncMM. to whom all Inquiric* fur Infor-
mttlon mar be addrcHod i 

HOHK MISSIONS. ' 
BIT. 1. T. TICHIKOH. D.D.. Cormapondlng Bcc-
ntarr. Atlanta. Oa. I 

Bar. M. !>• EABLY. MeniphU. Tonn., V Ice 
PrMldent of the Home Hoard for TrnnoMeo. | 
to whom all information or Imiuirlea about . 
work in the State may be addrc»»«l. I 

MtNISTKRlAL EDCCATION. 
runda fOTTOunjt mmutora to the 8. W. B. Dnl ' 
Teralty auould bea«ut to U. M. SavsKC. D O. 
Jackion.Tenn. ^ „ 

for younit minlatera at Caraon and Newman | 
Coneire, to J T HenrtcrsoB, Mo5»y Creek. 
Tenn. . j 

BUNDAY-SCnOOLS AND COl.POKTAUK. 
R«v. O. U HAII.IV. Corrfgi)on<ltn« Sicre 
tary, MiC Srconrt Si . Mem\>h!.s T«mi. 

Wonan'a HlMlonsry Uninn 
CBKTKAL COMMITTM FOB TBKNESSE«: 

Mra. O. A. Lofton. I'rea dent, 807 Soult Sum 
mer Street. 

Mrs. R. C. Stock top, Corr-spondlni! Sccr»(arT 
and Treaaurer. 130U Wctt Dcicocbrcun St.. 
Naahvllle. Tcnc. 

Fnuii North China. 

AN eSPLASATlOS—MOVKMENTS 

Dear Bro. Folk: —I write no longer i 
from Tung Chow, but from Pingtu. i 
The CrawfordB and we left there on ! 
Sept. 13th and came here to stopj 
temporarily till we can get settled in 
a new field. We might have left 
earlier but for various iatimationa 
from the Board and its missionaries 
that they meant to give up a part or 
all of the stations now occupied by 
them in North China; and we were 
unwilling to see the field on which 
Southern Baptists had spent so much 
money and faithful labor entirely 
abandoned to others. The Board 
never did consult us as to what our 
purposes were, but not very long 
after I resigned the Secretary wrote 
here to know if those who remained 
with the Board would be willing to 
ba transferred to another field, and 
last autumn two of their missionaries, 
then at home, wrote that they were 
seriously thinking of abandoning 
Tung Chow and Hwanghien to the 
new movement. Furthermore, the 
Board's printed reports, together 
with the report of Dr. Bell's speech 
at Nashville, left us shut up to the 
same conclusion. Not on9 word of 
information, so far as I can find out, 
was given direct from the Board 
either to us or to their mission of their 
intention to retarn Dr. Hartwell to 
this field. On the contrary, we had 
been informed that he would not be 
appointed, after several of their 
miMionariesof this fieM had strongly 
protested against it. But early in 
Auguat Dr. Hartwell wrote us from 
Chefoo of his arriving there. We 
alao learned a few days before this, 
through a Canton missionary, that 
he waa to sail July 8rd. We also 
learned that he came authorized to 
purohaae from Dr. Crawford the 
houaein which he Was living. But 
the miiaion met and voted to Dr. 
Hartwell, at hla request, the house 
oooupicd by Dr. Crawford before 
Dr. H. saw him or effected anŷ  aet-
tlement about the house. 

nUaaituaUon made it necessary for 
ua elthtrtolMTe Tung Chow or have 
two oppoahig polidei of work in that 

city, or else work in lines which our 
consciences disapproved. After ful-
ly and prayerfully considering the 
whole subject, we decideil th^t to 
Heek a new field of labor would be 
bast for the work's sake; and so we 
took this stop, though the native 
Christians there b«ggfld us n-ith tears 
and groauings not to leave them. It 
was specially ditlieult for Dr. and 
Sister Crawford to ^ear themselves 
away from the field to which thirty 
years of their Iwst services had beeu 
given, and it was all the more dilli-
cult because the work there seemed 
moreencouraginK in the last two yearH 
than at auy ottior period in thoso 
thirty years. Just three Sundays 
Iwfore we left Dr. Crawford baptisetl 
a woman who<ie father aud mother 
were for yoars inoaibers of his church 
and both of whom had gone uu tu 
heaven. We hear that our leaving 
has greatly enlivened the faith and 
zeal of some of the dear Christians. 
So may it with them alll 

t>dbpite all these diiiii-ultiei iu their ! 
leaving that field, nud despite their 
age —be is nearing 7 f ond she (51 - j 
Dr. and Sister C. at what seems to j 
them duty's call, turn toward a new ] 
field with all the zest, zeal, parseyer I 
ani-e aud faith of persons of thirty. 
May the Lord spare them with their 
ripe experience yet many years to 
the work which is dearer to them 
than life itself: 

Dr. Crawford and 1 recently made 
a tour " to spy out the laud " with a 
view to settling in a new field. We 
nere out nineteen days, travelling in 
a shuutze mule cart or wheelbarrow; ' 
stopping at Chinese inns, sleeping on 
brick beds, eating Chinese food, etc , 
but both enjoyed it. 

Our most comfortable mode of 
travel was found to be a wheelbarrow 
with a set of handles, both before and 
behind, between each set of which a 
man walked to steady and guide it, 
while a donkey some distance iu 
front drew us by means of ropes 
attache<l to the wheelbarrow. In 
this conveyance we travelled one day 
about thirty miles, the longest day's 
journsy we made, except one of forty 
miles in a mule cart. We travelled 
on the entire journey about 2(K) miles 
at a cost for convey ence of 40,000 
small cash, equal to $12 i>0, and for 
food and lodging, besides a few little 
things parried, lO.O'/J small cash, 
equal to $.5.15. This is for both of us. 

On the entire journey we saw only 
one foreigner, a Swedish Baptist 
returning to his field—this was the 
day we reached home. Neither had 
we a word from our wives till we saw 
them. 

We saw during the nineteen days 
only five native Protestant Christians, 
Presbyterians; four of them were 
preachers away from their home, 
paid with foreign money and under 
the direction of some missionary. We 
saw also six native Catholics, four of 
whom likewise were preachers. 

We did not pass in the journey 
nearer than aixty miles to any resi-
dent Protestant missionariefl, except 
the lone Swedish brother above 
named, who is of our atripe. We 
passed through a magnificent section 
of the prorince, thickly populated, 
well to do and almost entirely igno-
rant of the gospel of salvation. In 
•ome placM we aaw more signs of 
living idolatry than is common about 
Tung Ohow and Hwanghien. The 
people ara more tvliglous, and there-

fore in some respects better prepared 

for the gospel. 
Our minds settled on the city of 

Chii Ching, containing about 100,000 
people^and situated eighty miles 
from. Pingtu, the nearest station w 
cupied by the Board, and nt least six-
ty miles from all other resident mis-
sionaries. We moan to occupy it as 
soon as possible. To rout houses 
audjsettle iu a new Chinese city is 
not easy, and it is made more dilli 
cult by the fact that most mission-
aries buy laud aud ereet houses of o 
foreign style, two stories, thoabomino 
tion of the Chinese iu this part of the 
country. We, iu this new movouient, 
do not nieon to buy or build houses, 
but only to renl.oud ropnir for health 
and comfort. I am now on tuy way 
to this c-ity to look further after 
houses, and if 1 Huecefd iu the next 
few days, ihoCrawfords and we wish 
to move there liefore winter. VVe 
are anxious to get fully haruessed 
into the work again. This city will 
make for us a fine ceut̂ ir for reoching 
from three to five millions of people. 

There are fully in our movement 
now on the field, Dr. and Mrs. T. 
P. Crowfcrd, Brother and Sister T. J. 
League aud myself aud wife; and 
we are e.\pecting to be joined be-
fore Christmas by Brethren Herring, 
Crocker, Uoyall and Blalock of N.C., 
and perhaps others from home ami 
on the field. We are happy in fol-
lowing what we believe to be the 
call of duty, though less comfortably 
situated physically than before. 

May God bless you and your ex-
cellent paper! Tray for us and our 
work. G. P. BOSTKK. 

Piogtu, Chino 

WOMAN'S Ml^ lo^KY IMOX. 

CENTIUL COM.MITTEI! SOTE.S. 

New Year's day, which was perfect 
ly delightful, almost as pleasant as 
May, the Central Committee held its 
regular meeting and opened with 
pleasant greetings for a happy new 
year. But a shadow came over the 
smiling faces and joyful hearts when 
informed that ill health prevented 
our much beloved President, Mrs. G. 
A. Lofton, from being present. Mrs. 
H. C. Irby, of Jackson, was unani-
mously elected Vice-President for 
Central Association. Mrs. A. C. 
Jackson, our excellent Recording 
Secretary, very kindly consents to be-
come Tennessee editor for the liap 
list Basket, as successor to Mrs. ̂ L 
D.Early. 

The monthly missionary literature, 
to be obtained from Baptist Mission 
Rooms, W. Lexington St., Balti-
more, is only 30 cents per year, or 8 
cents per quarter. This is of such 
valuable assistance in awakening in-
terest in societies that none could re-
gret expending the small amount of 
subscription price for the monthly 
program and leaflet. 

Boxes to frontier missionaries: 
NashviUe Third Church W.M.S , a 
box valued at 170.35; Edgefield 
Church W. M. S , box valued at 
$102 60, and twelve others previously 
reported aggregating in value $68L96, 
with many others in preparation. 
This manifeats a growing interest 
and sympathiea for the missionaries 
whose amali aalariea are inauffioient 
to supply food and olothing for their 
famiUea. 

Twelve socieiiea and bands were 
oi^anized the past quarter. 

Tour Secretary reporta for the 

months of November and December: 
Letters received, &0; postals received, 
8; letters written, 130; postals writ-
ten,*); literature distributed: leaQets, 
772; Christmas and week of prayer 
programs, 815; envelopes, l.OiX); mig. 
sion prayer cards, 578; centennial 
certificates, 21. 

MBS. K. C. STOCKTON. 

Cor. Sec. and Treas. Central Com-
mittee, Nashville, Tenn. 

That Cii-ciihir-Srygloy Kcvlcwvd. 

F. D. Srygley is still itorrying him-
self over the little castlgation I gave 
him and his little denominational cir-
cular born unto him iu the ollice of 
the (ivHin'l Advoi-atc, the organ of the 
lion progreKsive wing of the Cauip-
bellite ChriHtian denomination. His 
last reply covers about six pages of 
the (iusiu l Advovate, which is the 
size of th^j BAPTIST AND RKKLEOTOH. 

It is divided into four aiticles, averag-
ing nearly 3,000 words each. There 
is much in them which is neither to 
the point uor instructive to anybody 
or commendable iu a man who pro-
fesses to be "nothing but a Chris-
tian," and to "speak where the Bible 
spoaks and be silent where the Bible 
is silent." He says: " Bro. Oakley 
alone and on his merits would hard-
ly draw the fire of any mau unless 
he was gunning merely in sport for 
fuss and feathers." 

This, perhaps, explains his " fuss" 
and " feathery" reply. Strip it of its 
"fuss" and " feathers," fun, jokes and 
Srygleyings, and there is but little 
left worthy the prwluction of a man 
who claims only to be a Christian. 
There in nothing of merit in John T. 
(takley. He claims only to be a sin-
ner saved by faith in the promises of 
God's blessed Word. However little 
there is in him either good or mer-
itorious, he claims there is merit in 
Him who is the " end of law to ct-try 
one that believeth." Would to God 
my friend Srygley could realize that 
there is nothing iu him of merit or 
otherwise to take him to heaven. 
" Be not wise in your own conceits" 
is a Scripture F. D. Srygley needs to 
heed, and that immediately. 

He compares his own gifted Lin 
Cave, together with Lofton, Frost, 
Gardner, Withorspoon, Brown, Steel, 
Irwin and other prominent ministers 
who took part in the Mills meetings 
last February, to "gobblers" and 
calles me a " killdee." He claimed 
for awhile that he knew "exactly how 
to measure the load and point' the 
aim" at the gobblers as "batter game 
in easy range," but the "soft balls" 
he fired did not even attract the at-
tention of the gobblers in "easy 
range." He then fired seven loud 
ahota at the little killdee, and seeing 
he failed to bit he added a last shot 
Daoember 14ih, trying to prove that 
the killdee had " committed suicide' 
and "crawled over on the Advocate's 
side to die." I t strikes me the reader 

can see two points in this. If tke 
killdee "committed auioide," F. D. 
Srygley didn't kill it. 'Ifit"crawM 
over on thaAdvocate'a side," it ought 
to have died, for poison is death to 
a kiUdee. 

The killdee is not dead. A kiUdee 
ia hard to kill With a good gun weU 
charged with deadly missiles. IttakM 
lead and not mud to kiU one. W » 
also a demonatratwi fact that s hui-
zard cannot catch • kiUdee, but • J ^ 
deeoanpioktheayesoutof 

ead untU the uglf fowl domy 
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know where to light. This doubtleaa 
accounU for the constant rustling of 
Srygley'" wings of late. The little 
killdse has frightened him from every 
roosting plsee until he flies "through 
jry places seeking rest and findeth 
udpe." When last board from he was 
sailing around ancient Jencho in 
gearch of " Rahab the harlot," and 
brushing with weary wings the tree-
tops of Mount Moriah, near where 
Abraham, the father of the faithful, 
"wrought with his faith" in offering 
IsBse, but hearing the scream of the 
killdee in this oucient country, where 
the " justified by faith without works" 
walk^ iu loving obedience to the 
commands of God, he wheeled his 
flight toward the wilderness in search 
of a pool in tho middle of which 
Htanda a mustard seed tree like unto 
the kingdom of God, and " the fowls 
of the air lodged in its branches." 

1 don't like that way of answering 
8 man, says a brother. 1 don't either, 
brother. But you see when I was 
reading Bro. Srygley's articles some-
how that passage in the Bible which 
Boya: "Answer a Campbellite ac-
cording to his folly," got into my 
mind and the first thing I knew I 
was starting off along the line of 
Holy Writ. That is all there is in it, 
brother. 

The author of the little circular 
has exhibited wonderful powers at 
dodging the issue. In regard to 
"only two parties in New Testament 
times," 1 have made him crawfish. 
Let us see. The circular says: 
"There arc but two parties in tlut 
New Testament: ono is called the 
uvrld, the other the church." Bro. 
Srygley now says: "The Advocate 
has never said nor believed that there 
were no saved folks before the church 
was established." 

We are not discussing what the 
Admcatc now says, or what Bro. 
Srygley now says, but what saith the 
circular! That says: " There are but 
tiro parties in tho New Testament, 
the church and the u-orld." If 
Srygley now tells the truth, the cir-
cular tells an untruth; if the circular 
tells the truth, Srygley now tells an 
untruth. One must go to the Wtkll, 
"hammer or no hammer." Since 
Bro. Srygley read my articles he saw 
the "fallacy" of hia sectarian state-
ment in that circular, and now he 
seeks a new iasua by saying: " There 
has never been a time when there 
were more than two parties in the 
world, viz., good folks and bad onea, 
the people of God and the people of 
the devil, the saved and the unsaved." 
Now this is quite different from the 
circular. There ia no issue between 
us on the point of "good and bad, 
saved and unsaved, people of God 
and people of the devil." The iaaua 
is: the circular aays: " In New Teate-
ment times the same process that 
made Chriatians added them to the 
church—there are but two parties in 
the New Teiitament, one ia called the 
world and the other the church." 

The point I made on Srygley was 
this: As his cinnilar said there were 
only " two parties in the New Testa-
ment, one is called the church and 
the Other the world," and as he 
taught there was no church till Fan-
teoost, he cut out the apostles, the 
"five•hundred brethren" and the 
one hundred and twenty disciples in 
prayer and worship before the day of 
Pentacost. According to the droular 
these good man and women belonged 

to the world and were therefore un-
saved, as the circular said: "The 
same process which made Christians 
added them to the church." The 
point is: The disciples, the seventy 
sent out to preach, the saved women, 
the "five hundred brethren" who saw 
Christ before Pentecost and the one 
" hundred and twenty " in divine ser-
vice in an upper chamber were New 
Testament saints and were saved and 
blessed before and without church 
membership, according to Srygley's 
belief, yet the circular said there were 
" but two parties in the New Testa-
ment, one is called the world the other 
the church." The truth is, the cir-
cular stated what Srygley now con-
fesses was untrue. Amen! 

After making the noble confession 
Bro. Srygley splits the New Testa-
ment wide open and says: "The church 
of God, from its establishment to the 
present, includes all the saved." He 
means from the day of Pentecost 
till the present there have been but 
two parties in religion, the church and 
the world. By the church he means 
those only who have beeu immersed 
in order to the remission of sins. 1 
maintain that people cross the dead 
line at faith and that every believer 
baptised is, between believing and 
being baptised, one whose life has 
been changed by repentance and his 
" heart purified by faith." Acts. xv. 
9. Now the man whose purpose and 
life is changed by repentance and 
whose heart is " purified by faith," I 
believe to be a saved man, for Jesus 
my Lord said, " Blessed are the pure 
in heart, for they shall see God." 
Matt. V. G. Consequently all true 
believers belong to a party known in 
the New Testament as " the pure in 
heart," for all admit that "the heart 
is purified by faith." 

F. B. Srygley, in his debate with 
Bro. Ogle at Antioch on Dec. 20, 
1893, publicly announced, with all 
the vim he could command: " I do 
not baptise sinners." He repeated it 
Ume and again. L. K. Sewell spoke 
out and indorsed him. I said, " that 
looks very much like two parties bo-
fore baptism." He thundered in my 
face, " I'm not the Srygley you are 
debating with; shut up!" 

Whenever a man says he don't bap 
Use sinners, what party does his can-
didate belong tot He's not a sinner 
neither a church member. Where ia 
he? Bro. Srygley, whom do you bap-
tise) Sinners or somebody elset If 
he is not a sinner, what is het If 
he is not saved what is heT No, he 
d o e s n ' t bapUsesinners,and he doesn't 
baptise Christians. His candidate ia 
neither a ainner nor a Chriatian. He 
has "bolted" the sinner's party and 
hasn't got into the church party. Is 
he in either! No. Where is he and 
what ia he—a mugwump! 

Bro. Srygley, in hia last article, 
"crawls over" on my side and says: 
" The saved and unsaved. Thesis two 
parties were on earth before the 
church was established and they are 
here yet." 

Well now, my good brother, if there 
were two parties here before the 
church was set up, and they are 
here yet, haven't you sense enough to 
comprehend that the organizaUon o 
the church makes a third party, eh! 

Let me state a fact outaide of tho 
Bible. The Republican party and 
the Democratic party—"these two 
parUes were on earth before the" 
Prohibitum party "was estabUahed, 

and they are here yet." Can you see 
more than two parties here, Bro. 
Srygley! If you cannot that easily 
explaina the blundera on the tail end 
of your circular. 

Now let me further demonstrate 
from the columns of the doapel Ad 
vocatc that tho " Advocatc force" 
teach every week that there are more 
than two parties—"the world and 
the church"—in this country. 

Nov. 1(>, 1893, C. L. Miller reporta a 
meeting and says: " Closed a grand 
meeting of ten days duration, with 
eight added to one body as the visi-
ble resulta—five from the world, one 
from the Methodista and one from the 
Baptista." Now, Bro. Srygley, can 
you tell me how many parties there 
are reported in that little meeting! 
Take another meeting at Fordaville, 
Ky. "Thirty-five additions, four 
from the Baptista, one from the Meth-
odista; twenty baptised and ten re-
ceived otherwise." Here are thirty-
five additions, but only twenty are 
baptised. Let us take another. "Twen-
ty additions to the one body, fifteen 
from the world and five from the 
Baptists; fifteen baptised." 

I see three parties here. Fifteen 
from the world makes one. Five 
from the Baptista makes tuxf, and 
the one body to which twenty were 
added makes three. The fifteen from 
the world got into the " one body " 
>y baptism, the five from the Baptista 
got into the "one body" without— 
Stop right there, says Srygley, I 
want to explain that the " five from 
the Baptista " were already members 
of the church of God and just 
spilled out of the Baptist Church." 

Then toll me why the Gospel Advo-
cate published a falaehood about the 
matter by saying these five Baptista 
" were added to the one body " at the 
same meeting the fifteen from the 
world were added! 

All the Srygleya on earth combined 
into one Srygle can't Srygle out of 
the fact that F. D. Srygley teaches 
and admita that there are more than 
two parties in the world. Every time 
he publishes to the world "one add-
ed from the Baptista td the 'one 
body "' without immersing him in or-
der to the remission of sins, he ad-
mita that hia circular ia false, which 
says: "Only two parties in the world 
—the world and the church." Now, 
Bro. Srygley, if Baptista are in the 
church of God, and you admit they 
are, by what authority do you and 
your brethren run another dividing 
line through the baptised and cut off 
to yourselves a little squad and call 
it l/ie church of God or anything 
else! Brother, be consistent. If 
your "pestiferous little faction" is 
the church of God, nothing else is. 
I believe the Baptist Church is the 
church of God, and that baptism in-
to tho Methodist Church, Presbyte-
rian Church, Campbellite Chunih or 
any other church is not baptism into 

the church of God. henoe I will not 
for the sake of numbers and popu-
larity, ask people to wihiess my in-
consistency in recognizing their bap-
tisms. If these institutions are not 
the churches of God, I maintain that 
the ordinances administered for, the 
express purpose of initiating people 
into them does not add them to the 
church of God any more than the act 
of joining an Odd Fellows' Lodge 
accidentally adds to the Masonic fra-
ternity, provided tbie person initiated 
concludes to drop the name Odd 
Fellow. Bro. Srygley will preach 
the Baptist Church to hell and dam-
nation, yet take every Baptiat in the 
country into the "one body" on his 
Baptiat repentance, Baptist faith, 
Baptiat conversion at a moumer'a 
bench and Baptist baptiam without 
any change in hia religion and with-
out a single additional qualification 
of any kind—yes, take him just as he 
is, thus acknowledging his Baptist 
brother as having previously been 
added by the Lord to the "church of 
God." Yet under the caption of 
"Growth of tho Word " in the Gospel 
Advocate Srygley will publiah, " Five 
more Baptista added to the one body." 
Any man with sense enough to go to 
mill and back can see the glaring in-
consistency of Campbelllsm, of which 
i F. D. Srygley is a glowing light. 

JOHN T. OAKLEY. 

—Receipts for Sunday-schools and 
Colportage for December, 1893: 

IIIK Htttchlc Aaaoclatlon I 10 00 
Concord Aasoclatlon. 

N aahvlllc Contnil SunOay achool 10 (« 
Mt. Olivet ch J » 
IJladcHvllle ch < «{ 
Rutland ch » ™ 
Cedar Uckch J®; 
W.J. DTTVTA 
New Hope ch oOO 

Ccntrul Asaoclatlon. 
I)yernl>ur(< First cli. . 
Tronton Sunduynchool 

GumlHirland Assoclatlun. 
Clarkavillo ch 
Hebron ch 

Duck Rlvor A«»oclatlon. 
Sheiuyvllle ch 
New Hopcch..U.C 

Knon Aaaoclatlon. 
Peyton's Crt!ek ch 
P. &.Harrl» 

Frlmdhhlp Asuoclatlon. 
llaU'aSunduy-achool 

New Salem AHaoclatlon. 
Hickman ch 
HarMvlUe ch 
Llnwoodch 
Rocky Valley ch. 

Mcmphla AaHOcfatloS 

I 3.'. 
h 40 

2 « 
10 00 

7 K) 
10 00 

I .-«) I 00 
S 00 
,1 M 
10 

N) 
I !» 
: 00 

Total. »ioew 
W. M. W»)OIM IH:K. 

Treasurer Tenncwee Hiiptlat Convonllon. 

—A church living simply for itself, 
satisfi^ to provide for ita own exist-
ence and taking no real or active pait 
in the spread of the gospel, is hardly 
worth calling a genuine New Testa-
ment church, though maintaining 
vigorously all the denominational pe-
culiarities of Baptista. 

—Gojumra is a total alMtineace 
town, and over each house is a motto 
reading: "Frugal in all things, liquor 
prohibitMl." AU ciUes and villages 
throughout Christendom will please 
copy. 

Highest of all in I.cavcning Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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snMcnimoii pen Aimrii. m *I>T*KC«: 
PlofleCopy « « » 
In club* ot ten or moro 
Ulnlfterii 

1 7ft 
1 eo 

PLEASE NOTICE. 
I. All siibserlber* »rc prMuniefl to be perma 

oaiit naill we recetv* ootlce xr. the contrary. 
S. The l»b«l on your paper will tell jrou when 

ronr subaorlptlon eiplros. Notice that, and 
•ben your time In out (lend on your renewal 
wltbont walUnn to hear from u«. 

I. If you wish a cbanpc of post-olBce aUi!rc»s, 
always ^ve tbe post-offlce from which, as well 
a> lb* poat omcr to which, you wl»h the change 
made. Alway» give In full, anrt plainly written, 
every name and post-office you write about. 

«. Hake all checks, money orders, etc , pay 
able to tbe BAPTIST AMD KBPLBCTOH. 

». Address all letters on business andall cor-
refpondcnce. to«etber with aH monyrs Intended for tbe paper, to tbe Bapti8T ash Reri-rcToH. 
NafbTlUe. Tenn. Addreim only personal com-
munications to tbe editors IndlTiilnaUy. 

e. We can lend recclpW If desired. The label 
on your paper will serve as a receipt, however. 
If that Is not chanped In two wedks after your 
vnbscrlptloD baa been sent, drop us a card 
about It 

7 Advertising rates liberal, and will be fur 
oltbed on appllcatlos 

THE BAPTIST AND REI LKC 
TOR FOR /vM 

We have juat made arrangements 
to secure articleB daring the com-
ing year from euch writers as Rev. 
A. T. rierson, D.D., author of the 
"Crisis of Missionfl;" Rev. James 
Stalker, D.D., author of Stalkers 
Life of Paul; Rev. A. J. Gordon, 
D.D.,of Bostdn; Prof. A. H. Sayce, 
LL.I), of Oxford, England: An-
thony CJomstock, Secretary of the 
Society for the Suppression of 
Vice; Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, 
D.D., of New York, who lias re-
cently stirred New York by his 
crusads against Tammany; Prof. 
H. H. Boyesen, of Colombia Col-
lege; George Keonan, the noted 
traveller and author of the "Sibe-
rian Exile System," and other wri-
ters of like ability and fame. Be-
sides these, we shall continue to 
publish articles by the best wri-
ters in Tennessee and in the South. 
We have on hand now several art-
icles by Rev. J. t . Christian, D.D., 
upon "The Rise and Progress of 
the EpiscopBcy," which we shall 
publish as soon as we can. Ih(»e 
who have read Dr. Christian's books 
"Immersion" and "Close Com-
mnnioxi," will readily believe that 
these .articles will be of great in-
terest and value. Our subscrib-
ers may feel sure that we shall 
spare neither pains nor expense, 
so far as we shall be able, to keep 
tbe Bapt i s t AND Ref l ec tok in 
the very front rank of our Baptist 
papers. With the splendid series 
b j Dr. Lofton on Baptist Theol-
ogy and. all of these other articles 
above mentioned, we ought to se-
onre 6,000. new i^nlworibers during 
this year.» WiU you not help ns 
do ao? Eveiy dollar which we re-
ceive from rabKriptions shall be 
put back upon the paper for its 

improvement. Remember, then, 
that every subscriber you send us 
will help to make the paper that 
much better, and so will help it to 
help all good causes more. Take 
nofi> of our premium offers: 

1. To every one who sends us 
leu new subscribera and the mtmoy 
($20), we will give a set of Mat-
thew Henry's Commentaries, six 
vols,, price §15. 

2. To every one wlio sends us 
one new aubscriber and the money 
(§1210), we will give a copy of 
either ImmeiBion or Close Com-
munion, by Dr. .1. T. Christian, 
cloth bound, prico $1. 

THH I AULIA'M^T Ob RELIG 
loss 

Wt> expeclt'tl it. WH wen> not 
surprised to read in the /i^/c/ichi/-
oil of Drr. 1 Uh the letter of Rev. 
.1. L. Dearing, iniegionary of the 
American Baptist Union to Japan, 
telling ol tbe repcirts which were 
carried back to Japan by the Bud-
ilhist rt'prescntativos of that coun-
try to the Parliament of Religions 
alwut tbe Parliament. This letter 
was republished in full on the 
Young South page last week, and 
was read, we presume, by many 
of our readers, old as well as 
young. But for fear some did not 
see it we reproduce here the etate-
ments made by the Buddhist 
priests upon their return, at a 
meeting held under the auspices 
of the Buddhist Young Men's As-
sociation in Yokoh.ima, at which 
some 700 people were present. 
The meeting lasted from 10 o'clock 
in the morning until about 7 in the 
evening. There were about ten 
sptfakers altogether, with two prin-
cipal ones. The following are 
some of their statements, as given 
by Mr. Dearing: 

" When we rcc«iveil llio inviiaiion lo 
attend the I'arliuinent o( Ilcliglims our 
Biultlhisl orgaulAitioiih wouKI not send 
us as repre.sentativM of the sect. Tlie 
prcat majority Ijclleved that it wits a 
shrewd move on the part of ChrUtians 
to get u.s there and then liold us up to 
ridicule or try to convert us. We accord-
ingly went a-s indivldanls.' But it was 
a wonderful surprise which awaited us. 
Uur Ideas were all iiilstaken The I'ar-
lianient was called liccause the Western 
nations have come to realize the weak-
ness and folly of Christianity ami they 
really wished to hear from us of our 
religion, and to learn what tlio best re-
ligion is. There is no better place in 
the world to propagate the teachings of 
Buddhism than in America. During 
tbe meetings one very wealthy man 
from ^ w York tiecarae n convert of 
Buddhism, and was initiated into its 
rites. lie is a man of great influence, 
and bis conversion may bo said to mean 
more tban tbe conversion of ton thous-
and ordinary men, so we may say truth-
fully that we made ton thousand con-
verts at that meeting. Christianity Is 
merely an ndornmout of society in 
America. It is deeply belierod in by 
very few. The groat ''majority of 
Christians drink and commit various 
gross sins, nind live %'ery dbssolute lives, 
although it is a very eommon belief 
an^ serves as a social adornment. Its 
lank of irawar proves, its weakness. 
Tbe meetings showed the great superi-
ority of Bnddhisni over Christianity, 
and tbe more fact of isaiUng the meet-
ings showed that the Americans and 
other Western people bad lost Ibelr 

faith in Christianity and were roaiiy to 
accept Iho IcachiiiKS <>f superior 
roligiuu. 

Mr, Dearing adds: 
••Those runlark̂ . ami iiioic like UIMIU 

wore rjjfuivixl with great applause liy 
the cnthuslastle atuliciMo. They will 
Iw thoroughly liellovotl by the nui-sses 
iifthe |ici»plo, for whoso benclil tuool-
ings are to bo belil horo ami tbere 
throughout Japan to sproml IIICHO intor-
esting reporl.s. The etlueatpil cla.̂ se.-i. 
as a rule, know loo much In l)elicvo 
•sucli stateiuonts. but the elTeel u|)(>n 
Iho lowor classes will he to strengthen 
Iho power of lUiclilhlsiu ami lo neutriii 
i/.o Iho inllueiu'o of ini.'».sioiiai iua ami 
native t hrlslians. ' 

He says that " an earnest, int«I-
ligent young .JapanesB Christian 
man asked: ' How could American 
Christians make so great a liiistako 
as to holtl such a meeting and in-
jure Chri.sfianity as the iiifluenc-o 
of those meetinf'.H will do in .la-
I.Bn?'" 

We predicted aomethiiiK liiio 
tliis before the Parliament WHS 
held. We thought and saiti then 
that it was a mistake, because it 
put Christianity upon a level with 
these other religions. l,t seems, 
however, that these B u d d h i s t 
priests have interpreted it tomean 
that it put tliese religions (ilxnr 
Cliristiunity. They evidently did 
not know that many of those who 
welcomed these Buddhist priests 
so warmly and gushed so enthuHi-
astieally over their etriisioiis were 
themselves not Christians at all, 
but that some of them were really 
openly hostile to Christianity, and 
wore ^lad of the opportunity tiius 
given them to show their h«)3tilitv 
and wound Christianity in the 
house of its supposed friends. 
Those priests should learn that 
Christianity is not a national re-
ligion, so that every one who lives 
in this country is for that reason 
a Christian, but that it is an indi-
vidual matter, that it rer|uiros a 
new birth, a spiritual regenera-
tion, a change of nature, to become 
a Christian in fact as well as in 
name. This they seem never to 
have learned. But this is a fact 
necessary to be considered in com-
paring Christianity with other re-
ligions. 

Another fact they did not know: 
A city like Chicago, with its an-
archists and its saloon-keepers and 
its gamblers and its Roman Cath-
olics and its grasping World's Fair 
directors and all of its anti-Chris-
tian notions, was a very poor place, 
to study Christianity. It was s 
very poor type of Christinnity 
with which they came in contact 
there, as a mle. Had they de-
sired to know the hold which 
Chriatianity really has upon the 
people they should have gone to 
the country, away from the cor-
rupt population of a city like 
Chicago. Had they done this 
they wonld.have seen a purer type 
of Chriatianity tban that with 
which they came in contact, and 
wonld have come to understand 
the tip l i f t i n g infl nonce which 
Chri^anity exerta upon the lives 
of ita followers and the strong 
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grasp it has upon the mass of our 
people. 

Wo have not time now to make 
a comparison betweou tbe princi. 
pies of Buddhism and other heath-
on religions aud those of Christi. 
anity. At some future time wc 
hope to do so somewhat in detail 
We want now simply to call at. 
tention to this fact—that the inogt 
civilized, the most enlightened, the 
mostadvanced nations in the world 
to-duy are Christian nations, and 
tiie purer the Christianity the 
hit,'lipr the civilization. When 
was it that Japan, tlie home (if 
tlieso very priests, tirHt felt the 
thrill and tiie throb of that new 
life which now pulses through her 
veins? Wns it not only when she 
cnme in eontact with W\'8teru civ-
ili/.ation through the opeiiini; of 
her ports to commerce byCointno-
dor« Perry in 1853? Western civ. 
ili/ntioa in ull of its iiij^her and 
nol)lfr cimracteriBtirs in l)ut n re-
llection of the W'eistern religion— 
that is, of Christianity. True, we 
send whiskey along with the mis. 
sionaries to Japan and Africa and 
other heathen countries, as charged 
in the Parliament. But it is Chris-
tianitv which sends the missiou-
aries ami the opponents of Chris-
tianity who send the whiskey. 

Those priests talk of sending 
Buddhist missionaries here. Let 
them do so. They will make lit-
tle impreesion here. Buddhism is 
too impractical for Western minds. 
The greatest danger as a result of 
the Parliament will come not in 
America, but in heathen lands. 
We w.ant to say this, though: The 
holding of parliaments of relig-
ion, the false iiupreBaion which 
such a parliament may create up-
on the representatives of other re-
ligions, the untrue reports whicb 
they may carry back to their 
homes—all these may check hut 
they cannot stop the triumphal 
march of him who is the King of 
Kings and Lord of LarJs. 
"Jusus shall roigu wbor'or tho suu 
Duth hi.s successive journoys run: 
His ki'jgiloiu stretch from slioro tosliorm 
Till moons shall wax and wauo no more." 

The mists and the vapors may 
obscure the sun for awhile, but 
sooner or later he will burst 
through them and flood the world 
with his resplendent glory. 

READING HYMNS. 
Shall they be read? The cub-

tom originated in the fact thftt 
formerly few in a congregation 
had hymn books, or could read 
out of them if they had them. So 
the preacher would " line out the 
bymna," two lines at a time, and 
the congregation would sing them. 
Thia practice ia atill kept up in 
many negro chn robes, and per* 
haps in some white ones. Bnt in 
these daya of popular education 
and of cheap and numerous hymn 
booka the practice baa bejomeW 
nnneoeaaary one, and has gener-
ally fallen into an innocuous do-
anetttde." ,. 

If the hymn ia read at all n o t « 
>> 
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ia read entire before any of it is 
sung. why should it be read 
s ta l l? If the hymn be an old and 
familinr one, we confess that we 
gee no reason for it. IJnlegK the 
preacher be a vcru impressive 
reader it seems to us a waste of 
time for him to read every verse 
aud every line of such a hynm as 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," "Rock 
of Ages Cleft for Me," "Nearer 
My God to Thee," "All Hail the 
Power of Jesus' Name," etc. But 
if the hymn be comparatively new 
and Bi>ecially pretty, it may be 
well to read it for the purpose of 
impreBsing itn sentimentB upon 
the i»oople before they sing it, in 
order that tliey may sing it with 
more understanding and m o r e 
earnestneas. 

If the preacher is going to read 
at all, though, let him be sure that 
he reads wvll else there is no rea-
eon for his reading at all. Let 
him Btudy the hymn, find out its 
moaning and try to convey that to 
the audienc e. An impressive read-
er of hymns is very rare. The art 
of reading hymns well may be cul-
tivatetl, however, and may be made 
very useful at times, enabling the 
people to underbtand better the 
sense of what they are about to 
sing. 

To answer, then, the iiuestion 
with which we began: Should 
hymns be rend? we should say: 
1. Not always. Only the unfa-
miliar ones need to be. 2. If rea<l 
at all, they should certainly be 
read ivell. 

leading Campbellites, such as A. 
Campbell, Errett, Laird, McGar-
vey and others. Indeed, it is a 
positioa to which they are logi-
cally driven. 

(QUESTION BOX. 

(no It unJi^rslood Hint tbe ddltorclulmii neither 
omnlHClcoco nor Infalllblllt;, but merely elves 
hlN opinlODR. with tbe bORt llRtats before blm, 
upon the gunHtlonH asked 1 

CAMPBELUTE CLOSE COM-
MUNION. 

We lind the following queBtion 
and answer in the (ioain-l Atllo-
cate of Jan. 11th: 

Dear Hro. Scwoll - I ' l i as r cxpliiHi thr..uBh 
111.' A.Ivocatc, IH It ripht tor m.'mbi r» of lUe 
CliurtU Of Cbrlsl to partake ol the Lonl k Sup 
per with »ny other dotiomlnnllon or kCcI ihul 
,lo not iMJlotiK lo tho on.- »K)rt.v> I ol.jccl to It. 
.MiothcrHlstt rtlilnUs tht-rc woulO be no error 
ID It. Which would !«• right* T. D. 

Llckton.Tenn. 
It is certainly wrong for a inoinbur of 

the body of Christ l« leave tho meeting 
of disciples of Christ and moot and take 
tho Supper with some dononiSnation or 
sect not wearing a scriptural name nor 
following the Now Tostamont a.H Ibeir 
guide both in teaching ami In practice. 
And if tboro arc no disciples that meet 
In rcach, It is still a .luestlon whether 
it Is best to so far encourage denomina-
tionallsm and lU errors as to recognize 
tiiora as tbe body of Christ la t hat way 
or not. While I do not boliovo tliat the 
validity of an ordinance of Goddei>end» 
uiiontbo admlnbilrator, and will uot do-
ny but that a Christian might so partake 
of tho bread and wine even with a sect 
or denomination as that It might bo the 
Urd ' s Supper to him. yot In so doing 
he encourages so many errors In so do-
ing that It makes It n serious tiuesllon 
as to whether the harm be does In so do-
ing does not overbalance tho good he 
obtains- But for a Christian to ^ and 
meet w i t h a denomination to take t.be 
Lord's Supper when ho could meet with 
tho dlsclples of Christ, b cert^uly veiy 
highly Improper. E. l.. 

Ont thia out, and the next time 
a OampbelUto says hi.) thing to 
you about Iwing a "close oommun-
ion Baptiat" abow it to him. And 
yet in taking thia position Bra 
Bewell ia only in Une.with other 

Quos.—I was reading some passages 
Qf Scripture latelv that impres t 
me very much. The following are 
samples: The pillars of the earth are 
the Lords, and he bath set the world 
upon them. The earth is the Lord's 
and the fullness thereof, the world, 
and they that dwell therein. I have 
made the earth, the man and the 
beast that are upon the ground by 
my great power and by my out-
stretched arm and have given it unto 
whom it seemed meet unto me. At 
Babel it is said. So the Lord scattered 
them abroad from thence upon all 
the face of the earth—he used aspecif-
ic means for a definite end. The 
Most High divided to the nations 
their inheritance when he separated 
the eons of Adam; he set the bounds 
of the people according to tbe num-
ber of the children of IsraAl. He bath 
mafle of one blood all natious of men 
to dwell on the face of the earth, and 
hath determined thn times before 
appointed, and the bounds of their 
habitation. The Most High ruleth 
in the kingdom of men and ^vetb it 
to whomsoever he will. He chaugeth 
tho times and the seasons; he re-
moveth kings and setteth up kings. 
He increaseth the nations, and de 
creaseth them. He enlargeth the 
nations, and straighteneth them again. 
Their is no power but of God; the 
powers that be are ordained of God. 
Am I to understand by these pas-
sages (and there are many more of 
like import) that in the rise, prcwper-
ity, aud fall of the natious of the 
earth the Almighty hand ruled la 
the eventoT D. D, GATE. 

Ans.—Wo think so. The same 
thought is expressed in Ps. xlvii: 8, 
where it is said, "God reigneth 
over the nations." Tho more you 
study history the more it becomes 
clear, as Tennyson expressed it, 
that 
••Through tin; agos oiio iucreaslug pur 

jio.se runs " . ^ 
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- T h e Americati Baptist Publica-

tion Society now has two "chapel 
cars" in which evangelists travel over 
the country and preach the goepel. 

'wo more such cars are to be budt 
soon. 

—By an oversight we failed to 
notice the fact that the Alabama 
Baptist was burned out on .Dec. 24th. 
We extend to it our deep sympathy 
with the hope that it may arise from 
its baptism of fire stronger than be-
fore. 

—According to Bradstreet's Com 
mercial Agency, there >1® now in 
this country 801,855 persons unem-
ployed and 1,956,110 dependent up-
on them. Of these there are in the 
South 48,065 unemployed and 122,654 
dependent. 

—We were very sorry to learn o 
the recent death of Bro. W. T. Hen-
derson of Murfreesboio. He WM a 
noble, generous, consecrated Chris 
tian man and wiU be greaUy miss^ 
in the church and community, in 
both of whioh he was so usrful. 

- T h a ohuwh at Carthage throuK 
Bro. H. M. Hjdahascontributedfl.BO 

to the Phillips monument fund, which 
makes even ISO oontributed for that 
purpose. This is sufficient to pay 
for the momument, which has bean 
ordered and will soon be completed. 

—Uev. Jas. P. Edens, pastor of the 
church at Quitman, Ga., asked his 
church for a contribution of f 100 for 
Foreign Missions. They sent the 
Board a check for |600 with a request 
that the Board appoint them a mis-
sionary to support all the time. This 
is not a very large church, but it is a 
very noble one, as is evident from 
this action. 

—At the close of the farewell ser-
mon by Dr. J. B. Moody, at Owen-
ton, Ky., as he was leaving to go to 
Hot Springs, Ark, several ministers 
present expressed their sorrow at his 
leaving and a member of his church 
presented him with a velvet tray of 
solid silver spoons, bearing the en-
graving : " From the Baptist Church 
of Owenton, 1893." 

—The church at Columbia has 
called Rev. A. L. Davis, of Newbem, 
as pastor. He has accepted and 
will begin his work there the first 
of February. We gladly welcome 
Bro. Davis to Middle Tennessee. He 
is an excellent preacher and a popu-
lar pastor. He will find a noble peo-
ple at Columbia and we trust that 
together they may be able to do 
much good for the Master. 

—In 1880 the white population of 
Washington City was 118,600. The 
number of white Baptist churches 
was 7 and the aggregate member-
ship was 1,641. In 1890, the white 
population was 155,000. The num-
ber of wh i t e churches was 11, and the 
aggregate membership was 3,281. 
The population had increased in ten 
years 30 per cent; Baptist churches, 
50 per cent, aud Baptist membership, 
100 per cent. 

—Tho irine and Spirit Reporter, 
the organ of the liquor dealers Asso-
ciaUon of New York, charges that the 
amount of tribute levied by the police 
on tho liquor dealers of New York is 
1500,000 a year Dr. Parkhaurt charg-
es that the tribute is paid for permis-
sion to violate the law. He has been 
making a brave fight against ^ e 
official corruption in New York, which 
has begun to attract attention and 
we hope may be successful. 

-Rev. M. D. Early, Assistant Su-
perintendent of Missions for Texas, 
preached at the First Baptist Church 
n Waco Jan. 7th and took a coUec-
on for State Missions amounting to 
750, which the editor of the Stan-

dard thmks will be increased tof1,000. 
Atnight he preached at the East Waco 
Church and secured f IBO whioh wiU 
be increased to $300, T h i s w a a ^ . 
Early's first regutar field day. We 
congratulate him on his fine success. 

—Ex-Gov. Eagle has started out 
weU as Financial Secretary of the 
SUte Mission Board of Arkansas. 
At the Second Church, Little Rook, 
on Jan. 7th, he preached and after-
ward took up a ooUection for miasions. 
The Arkanaaa Baptitt saya that 
"there were no jokes, no claptrap, no 
pnsnin, but the people were earnest-
Ij entreated to give for God'a gloiy 
Mtd in a few minutw f209 was col-
Iflotad." Gov. Eagle serred his frt-
lowmen weU as Governor of Arkanm 
for four years. We believe that he 
will aarve them better in his piMen* 
position. 

—In 1880 St. Louis had a popnla-
Uon of 350,618. In that ysar the 
Baptist* of the city numbered 1,644. 
In 1890 tbe popuhition was 460,367, 
and the Baptisto numbered 1829. 
In 1893 the population was 575,000 
and the Baptist membership S,800. 
This shows a gratifying increase 
both in the number and ratio of 
membership. The Baptist rate of 
increase has been 40 per cent grsater 
than tbe rate of increase of the dty 
population. At this rate bow long 
will it take the Baptists to own the 
cityT Can Bro. Smith answer-^we 
mean W. B. L. 

—In Knoxville they proposed to 
get up a "charity ball." A Methodist 
pastor denojunc^ such methods of 
raising money for the poor. The 
committee who had the ball in charge 
proposed that if the Christian people 
would raise $1,000 for the purpose 
they would raise another $1,000 and 
declare the ball off. The chaUenge 
was accepted and before 10 o'clock in 
the day the Christian people had 
raised the $1,000. The committee 
was true to its word. And thus 
$2,000 was raised for the poor with-
out any such nonsense as a "charity 
ball!" The idea of dancing for the 
benefitof the poor at$l a ticket! It 
is ahnoet as bad as eating oysters 
for the benefit of the Lord at 26 centa 
a saucer. 

—Judge J. S. Gribble of Lebanon 
is announced as a candidate for the 
position of chancellor. Judge Grib-
ble is a fine lawyer, a strong Baptist 
and a true Christiim gentleman and 
if elected will, we believe, make a 
most excellent chancellor. A Bap-
tist in office means almost alwaya a 
conscientious and futhful off id^ 
We wish there w«e more of them 
there. Let us help put them there 
when we can. For a tong UmeUiey 
were debarred from official repiesen-
Ution. But now that in this land of 
freedom they have the opportunity 
of eerving their fellow-men in an 
official capacity and iUustrating to 
the world the worth of Baptist princi-
ples, we believe that advantage should 
be taken of the opportunity whenever 
practicable. 

—Emperor William of Germany 
does not believe ui long sermons. 
Soon after his accession to the throne 
he issued strict commands that none 
of the court ChapUuns should preach 
more than ten ninuta sermons. He 
is reported as saying that" by Mifoto' 
ing this rule he haa oontributed in 
no small degree to the extraofdinaiy 
revival of leligioussentiment through-
out Prussia that haa aignaUred hia 
occupancy of the Uirona. Oertdn it 
js, he asserta, that a tag minute ser-
mon is far mors efffcti^ and bena-
Icial than one of twenty, thirty, forty 

or even mxty minutes. J t foro^the 
preacher to be cbiidse iud to concen-
trate all that is best and atifongest of 
lis argument into that Inief span, 
nstead of scattering it over a longer 
period of time—a procesa that nat-
urallT diminishes ita vigor and ita 
foree." But we should imagine that 
tiiMe court prsebhera would find it 
lather difficult discussing any of the 
great doctrinal subjsota of |be BiUs 
in ten minutaa. Besidee. tto tiouble 
about such brief sermons is tUt they 
u « Teiy apt to dsgenaiata Uito formal 
and piatty essays, without any spirit-
ual ppwar. While sermons a n fia-
qnenUy too lon|r. there is sudi atbiiig 
abo as thrir beiDg too ahort 
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THE HOME. 

I>Hfy. 

1 hold a Uowor in my haml; 
'Twas night: I couUl not iwo. 

And. judging from the i»er(umo. lliouRhl 
The flower must ugly Iw. 

But when the morning oamo, and light. 
With Ita transforming power. 

1 did forget all else except 
The beauty of the llowor. 

(Jot! placed a duty in my hand 
Before mine eyes could see 

its rightful form, that tluty socnuil 
A bitter thing to me. 

The Sun of Glory rose and »lioiii« 
Then duty I forgot. 

And thought with what a pri\ IICBC 
The Lonl bad blosse«l my lot —The Kvauuel 

Look Alieail. 
BY BODKRT J . DCBDETTE. 

"One thing I do, forgetting 
thoee things which are behind, and 
stretching forward to the things 
which are before, I press on toward 
the goal" 

As a rule, my boy, I think it is 
not a good thing for a preacher to 
cut off the head and feet of his 
text I am very apt when I hear 
the man in the pulpit announce a 
fragment of a text as the subject 
of his diflcourse, to look under the 
dissecting table straightway. • to 
ascertain what he has thrown 
away, and to wonder why he didn't 
want the rest of it I accord to 
you the same privilege. Turn to 
the Epistle to the Philippians. Eh 
"You don't know where it is?" 
No, I thought you didn't; that's 
the reason I am not going to tell 
you; you will light upon a score 
or a hundred nuggets of pure gold 
while you are huntins; for it—and 
when you find it read the whole 
chapter and pick out the text It's 
a good aubject for your New Year 
meditations, and you may weave a 
few Good Besolutions out of it 

Forgetting thoee things which 
are behind." One of the worst 
things a man can do is to brood 
over the things he did weakly, fool-
ishly, wickedly, yesterday. Now, 
I know that you made some good 
reaolntions this n ^ year. About 
ten weren't there? What! "Twen-
ty-five?" Well, I don't wonder 
yon broke twenty^fonr of them; it 
ic a miracle that you kept the 
twenty-fifth, and I doubt very 
much that yon didi Twenty-five 
new mlea; why, my boy, no man 
living could walk correctly in 
them. God gave the children of 
Israel only ten commandments, and 
they broke ten of them the first 
thing. Don't make too many 
GoodBeaolations; make very few, 
and see how bnsy Û ey will keep 
yon, body, mind and souL 

Wdl, te fhegr many or few, 
aboat idl of your Good Beaolutions 
you'' have broken, and you feel 
diaoonraged ;*oanH deep, eh? Just 
go to b ^ heavy-hearted, and lie 
awake and think what a fool yon 
have been, and how weak you are, 
and finally dedde that it isn't 
worth while tiyinK, anyhow. Oh, 

my dear boy, it does no good to 
tie knots in your pillow iu that 
way. That doesn't make a restful 
place for either head or heart. 
You're looking tlie wrong way; 
you're looking at yesterday, brist-
ling with failures, marred with 
faults, seamed with discourage-
ment K. 

It isn't a pleasant picture; and 
it isn't an inspirinj; one; and I 
don't believe it helps you •me b i t 
1 know it doesu't You cau never 
undo what you did yesterdaj; you 
can never blot out its record—TOH 
cauuot; you can uevor net yester-
day back to try it over again. 
And if you could, I have an idea 
you would only make it worse. 

I am glad those theologians who 
teach that there is a secoml proba-
tion, have reserved that extra 
chance for the heathen; serves 'em 
right for being heathen; I urn glad 
we favored people have only one 
chauce; it ought to inake us more 
careful when we stand up before 
the target 

Dou't you worry about yester-
day. You had your chance with 
it, and that is your last one. I t 
has gone out of your hamls for-
ever: God is going to take care of 
your yesterdays, and He is going 
to deal with them far more wisely, 
more tenderly, more lovingly, than 
you did with them—infinitely more 
so than you would deal with them 
the second time if you had the op-
portunity. Leave them with him. 
You need not forget how you mis-
used them; yon might plait a little 
scourge of their wasted moments 
and worse than wasted opportuni 
ties, and keep it in the desk or un 
der the work bench, out of sight, 
but handy, where you could pick 
it up and use it when occasion de-
manded, but I wouldn't hang it up 
where I could see it, and brood 
and grieve and fret over it all the 
time. Because, you will stumble 
in your running, son, if you run 
with your head over your shoul-
der, all, or most, or very much, or 
a little bit of the time. 

Don't brood over yesterday; 
note with what joyous exaltations 
the first epistle of Peter opens-
rapturous gratitude, for our cove-
nanted inheritance, "abundant 
mercy," "lively hope," "inheri-
tance incorruptible," " faith more 
precious than gold," "praise, hon-
or and glory," " joy unspeakable," 
and think what his "yesterday" was. 
But he didn't go about preaching 
the "fallof Poter," that wouldn't 
" strengthen his brethren," and it 
wouldn't strengthen Peter. 

"Stretching forward to the 
things which are before." That 
is, my boy, look the way yon are 
going. Only a galley slave, 
chained to his oar, looks one way 
and rows another. It'a the only 
way to row, I know, bnt rowing is 
a poor way of getting along, at the 
best Tou haven't yesterday, bnt 
yon have to-day. ^ Now do well 
and wisely with i i^ Don't throw 
away yottr Clbod Beaolutiona be-

cause you broke them all. Splice 
them, and use the same »>ueB over 
again, the same ones. Sailors say 
that a rope, well splicoil, may snap 
again somewhere else, but it will 
never break at the splice. That's 
the strongest place in i t I'so 
your failures, not so much as 
scourges, but rather for Poachers. 
Learn from them. " These 
Swedes," said Peter the Great, 
after one of his smarting tlofeats 
at their hamls, "will whip iis so 
oft«n we will learn how they do i t " 
He learned how, and the Swedish 
emperor was a fugitive iu Turkey. 
You judge a man's character, not 
by his downfall, but by the way he 
acts after defeat 

Why, my boy, a man who has 
the Boul aud temper of a man in 
him, is always mos t dangerous, 
not when he faces you for the 
opening of the contest, but when, 
after you have knockeil him down 
he s p r i n g to hisfeca, covered with 
dust, smarting with shame, blood 
on his lip and in his eye, and a 
danger-signal tlaming in his hot 
cheeks you look out for him then 
If he hits you now you'll go into 
the ground like a pick-axe. 

Look forward—reach—" strekh 
forward toward the things which 
are before," to-day is yours, and 
to-morrow, please God, and al 
this year, if he will. What you 
did badly yesterday, do well to-
day; what you did well yesterday, 
do better to-day; learn the art o 
war from your foes. "How did 
you learn to skate'?" some one 
asked a boy who, with his nose yet 
in a projecting sling, was writing 
his initials in the ice with his Hy-
ing and skillful feet. " By gettin' 
up every time I fell down," re-
plied the boy. Get up every time 
you fall, my boy, and don't look 
at the place where you fell; it 
might give you a ' fit; strike out 
ahead for new ice, and if you last 
longer than the ice you'll learn to 
skate.—r/ic Baptist Standard. 

and boldly avows it, she creates 
only an unfavorable imprest) ion 
against her own self for a swe«p. 
ing condomnatiun of a sex which 
contains innumerable examples of 
all that is beautiful and worthy iu 
human character.— WortUinnlon'a 
Matjazinc. 

t i i lovable Women. 
Beware of three women—the 

one who does not love children, 
the one who does not love flowers, 
and she who openly declares she 
does not like other women. There 
is something wanting in such, and 
in all probability its place is sup-
plied by some unlovely trait Men 
may smile and jest a little over 
the tenderness lavished on a baby, 
but, after all, the prattle every 
womanly woman involuntarily 
breaks into at the sight of the tiny 
beings is very aweet to masculine 
ears. It was the firat language 
they ever knew, and, in spite of 
the jest or smile,, the sweetest on 
wife's or sweetheart's Upo. They 
may langh, too, at the little gar-
den^ tools, which seem like play-
things to their strength; but in 
their heart* they associate, and 
rightly, refinement of character 
and life with the punuit of gar-
dening. And as for the woman 
who doea not care fer her own sex 

Tlio Only Amorlc»ii AriHtoi-rucy. 
American women are very buau. 

tiful and charnnng. They know 
more and talk better than any oth-
er women in the worhl, except 
their 8ist*«rs of France. This CIBBH 
and that has been calletl the only 
American aristocracy, and thoro Is 
,ruth underlying the claims of 
each. The tramp is an aristocrat 
because ho is ail idler. The col-
lego boy is an aristocrat becauRc 
he has much leisure for sport. 
The army and navy oilicers are 
aristocrats bei-auso they are per-
manent representatives of the gov-
ernment B u t after all, the wom-
an of fashion is the tinest and 
most charming aristocrat in the 
country. If any one can sit up 
lat»> aud have plenty of leisure to 
sleep away the crowfeet of fatigue, 
it is she, aud yet even she has mi 
right to tempt the fates after the 
manner of the British maid and 
matron. She has more to do. The 
demands of our complex society 
upon the women of the country 
are greater and more exacting 
than those made upon the femi-
nine members of a monarchical 
aristoi-racy. The American wom-
an of fashion is usually pretty 
nearly tired enough when she be-
j ins to dress for dinner. Besides, 
with all ;due rosjtect to our cous-
ins on the other side of the water, 
we do not care to have her exactly 
like the English woman.—i/«r-
2)rrs WecUhj. 

—None of us need sigh after a 
wider iield of usefulness; when w-o 
have outgrown one place, God will 
give us another. H e has a plan, 
it is for us to perform our part of 
his designs. The apostle Paul 
sums it all up in the words of in-
spiration when he says: " What-
soever ye do, do i t heartily as to 
the Lord, and not unto men." 
—MVK.F., in Christian Index. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors-World'sFair 
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CREAM 

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
4 pure Crape Cream of Tartar P " * ' ^ ' ^ VolnAmmonla. Alumor any other.dulteiant. 
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YOUNG SOUTH. 

Hn. 0. L. HAILET, Editor. 
«A ntDTt Moraphl«. Tenn., m whom 

inJilr»wt«P<'-

think I would have auccess in get-
ting it filled, but we are trying to 
finieb our new church and it will take 
all that the members are able to give 
to complete it. Love to all the cous-
i n s . CORA L C C E . 

Hickory Withe, Teun. 
D e a r Children:-Hore is a letter 

from Bro. Thompson of Nashville ac-
knowledging the receipt of our New 
Year's present to the orphans. You 
notice he says $2645 instead of f2« -
45, because I sent him our firpt $1 
goine time ago. I have received 

16 more during the past week 
which nwelU our present to $;JO(;i. 
But I have been compelled to drop 
the fund. Lovingly, A U N T N O B A . 

Dear Sister:-! am in receipt of 
yours containing check for $25 
which I place to the credit of the 
Young South. Please accept my 
Ibanks for the offering. I am truly 
glad that the little ones so far exceed 
ed your expectations as to increase 
the amount to ita gratifying propor-
lions. With kindest regards to Bro. 
0. H. and the boys; aud wiahing you 
all a happy New Year, I am yours 
for the Master, T. T. T U O J I P S O N . 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Yes, Bro. Thompson, and this is 

not the first Ume they have exceeded 
the expectations of their best frieuds 
aud most constant readers. 1 have a 
noble band of Christian workers and 
they respond heartily to every call i 
make upon them. " Hard limes" is 
no "hard times," because it is all 
done " for Jesus' sake." We will not 
forget our little orphans and will 
try (D. V.) to give them another 
Christmas present next year. 

Mrs. O. L. Hailey: - 1 was once num-
bered with your happy baud of work-
ers, but a long long time has elapsed 
Binc« 1 have written to this bright 
page. At an early age I learned to 

Dear Aunt Nora:—Please find in-
closed a 2 cent stamp, tor which send 
me a chapel bell. I will try to fill it 
as soon as I can. I like to read the 
Young South. 1 think the cousins' 
letters are so nice, so I thought I 
would like to join their band. I wish 
you all success in your grand and 
noble work. J O S I E NKTUEBLANO. 

Moube Creek, Tenn. 

love the Young South, although 
ceased to be a writer, but 1 by no 
means ceased to be a constant reader. 
I have greater reasons now for being 
a worker for the Lord than when I 
usod to write to you. Since then he 
has greatly blessed me by making 
me a lover of his grand and noble 
cause. I was converted under Bro. 
T. R. Waggeuer nearly two years 
ago during a revival at Oakland. 
1 joined the church and was bap-
tised by Rev. W. H. Bruton, our 
pastor. There are so many new 
names on this page, one hardly ever 
sees those nice newsy letters with 
familiar names attached that used to 
be in print so often. What has be-
come of all the old contributors, any-
how* Where are theyt Have they 
married and forgotten us! If they 
have will not some of them write 
again and tell us about their new 
homel Perhaps it would bring back 
the ncoUection of their childhood 
daystojohi these h a p p y little work-
ers agidn. I have sad news to tell 
you. The death of one of your faith-
ful little workers oooutted a short 
thns ago, Mollie White of Ashport, 
Tenn. She was my dear cousin. Her 
work was great on earth, but greater 
is her reward in Heaven. ' l is sweet 
to think of that happy meeting 
whsie.paitiDg will be no more. My 
eldest • brother riden the distance 
of ' four to five mii«« lo sdiooi 
eveiyl momiog. r H» is very much 
plsas^-with his new tsMsbers, Mr 
and Mn. Brown. I would Uke to 
stod for a bell ever so much, and 

Dear Aunt Nora:—You suited me 
exactly when you put my mite in the 
Christmas gift for the orphans. I 
wish it had been ten times as much. 
It seems that somebody always gets 
my name wrong. I sign it Nelie, as 
plain as I can and when I see it in print 
it is Nellie. I am nemed forone of Rev 
Joseph H. Borum's daughters. Of 
course it does not make much dif-
ference, not woith.very much notice; 
but I make this correction to let them 
know ray name is not Nellie. Lov-
INGLY^ N E L I E H A B T . 

Newbern, Tenn. 
I suppose most people are like my-

self, and never having seen the name 
" Nelie," think it is " Nellie" mis-
spelt. 

Dear Aunt Nora:-We have filled 
our bell which Mrs. Inman gave us. 
I have $l in mine, and sister the 
same. If too late for the Centennial 
fund send 1t to the Orphans'Home 
ro State Missions. We have been a 
long time filling them, but will try to 
help for Japan. Will close with love 
to all the cousins. 

H E R M A N ANI> K I T T I E B E L L C H E W S . 
Humboldt Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Nora:-Inclosed find 

a stamp for which please send me a 
label for my bell bank. 1 want to 
work for Japan next year. 

E L L I O T T W B I O U T . 
Thula, Tenn. 

infant chus, $2 of which were given 
by Herman and Kitty Bell Crews, 
which they wish added to the " Christ-
mas present for the Orphans." The 
other three were given for a Christ-
mas offering for Japan. I had given 
out the Japan envebpes before I saw 
your suggestion to raise ten dollats 
for the Orphans, but I wish you to 
use it as you think best; the class wUl 
be satisfied. I want to tell you that 
this offering was made by twenty-
two children, and it would have done 
you good to have seen their bright 
eyes sparkle as they handed in their 
envelopes. I think it was in reality a 
free-will offering; and I don't doubt 
that some of them made some sacri-
fice to give it. The two dollars is the 
last end of the chapel bell gather-
ing, which I know seems quite out of 
date to talk about, yet I feel it is due 
to you and myself that I give an ac' 
count of the beUs received. The en-
tire collection amounted to $13.29. I 
have one on band. I trust that you 
may have great success in your work 
for Japan; and that we may all be-
gin and work for the new year feel-
ing greater responsibility to God, 
having enlarged ideas of liberality 
and greater determination to work in 
the Master's cause. Your sister in 
ChrUt. Mas. B. H. ISMAN. 

Humboldt Tenn. 

JATAll. 
E. P. Thomas, $1; Little Laveigne 

Hamilton, 50o; Mrs. J. W. Arnold, <t; 
Big Boy, $8; Proceeds of Children's 
Day of the BapUat Church of Dodo-
burgh, Tenn.. per Mrs. J. C. Bic^ $5; 
Fairview Baptist Church Sunday-
school, per M ^ Clura Morgan, 
the Baptist Young People's UnionV 
Martin, Tenn., per Min Annie C. 
Thompson, 1575; Mary Bice War-
field, 10c.; Dora Warfield, 25o.; in-
fant class Humboldt Baptist Sunday-
school, $305. 

FOB TUC ORPHAMS. 
Herman Crews, $1; Mrs. Fannie 

Morris, $1; Kitty Bell Crews, f L. 

Mrs. Hailey:-Inclosed find $1 for 
the little orphans. I am sorry I did 
not get it off before Christmas, but 
send it as a New Year's present. I 
earnestly wish it was more. I wish 
you much success in your noble 
work. Mns. F A S S I E M O B B I S . 

Grand Junctioa, Tenn. 
I have sent on our New Year's pres-

ent to the orphans, Mrs. Morris, but 
as I have received several other del 
lars for them since, they shall have 
yours also. 

Ilo was Frightened. 
The late Daniel Dougherty of 

Philadelphia jwas an orator of great 
ability and eloquence. On one oc-
casion in Music Hall, Boston, as he 
rose to speak to an immense audience, 
he seemed to be at first strangely 
embanassed, much to the astonish-
ment of his friends, who had often 
heard him before. They supposed 
he bad been taken suddenly ill His 
wordE had no coherency and he ap-
peared to be in a sad and pitiable 
condition. After a few mhiotM be 
recovered and gave a magnifieent 
lecture. In reply to a query thenext 
day he frankly owned that he had a 
stage fright! It is well known that 
this is not uncommon with the most 
eminent and most accomplished ora-
tors. John B.Gough always drsadsd 
to go before an audience, and this 
fear and embarrassment continued 
during his whole career as a leî turw. 
He would sometimes walk around a 
hall or church just before the time 
for the lecture, dreading to go in. 

—A soft answer has often been the 
means of breaking a hard heart. 

« Disfigured For Life" 
Is 

Dear Aunt Nora:-Papa has been 
taking the B A P T I S T AND R E F L E C T O B for 
a long time and I always love to have 
the Young South page read to me. 
1 am eight years old, but have just 
boon going to school a short time 
and can't read for myself. I belong 
to the Sunbeam Mission Band of our 
Sunday-school and want to help you 
work for Japan this year, so I send 
2 cenU for a bell and will try and 
fill it. Uncle Orren staid all night at 
our house not long ago, and we all 
ike him so much. We also had Bro. 

Holt, our new Secretary, with us, and 
le gave me some fiowere he had 

gathered from the garden of Geth-
semane, so you know I think a great 
deal of them. WeU, I expect I have 
written enough for the first time, so 
will close with love for you and 
James and Orren. 

F B B D I E F . F O X , J R . 
Clarksville, Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Nora:—1 am a little boy seven yeare old and want to work for Japan. Inclosed find 2 cent sUmp. Please send me a bell and let me try. 

^ EOOBNE E . JOMKS. 
Brownsville, Tenn. * 
My Dear Mrs. HaUey:-I suppose 

money never eomee hi too late to be 
of senrice somewhere. You wll 
plsue find inoloBMl S5.05 from the 

the despairing cry of thousands 
afflicted with 

Unsightly skin diseases, 
b o vou realize what this disfiguration 

means to sensitive souls ? 
U means isolation, secl^ion. 
It is a bar to social and business success. 
Do you wonder that despair seizes upon 

these silfferers when 
Doctors fail, ^ 
Standard remedies fail. 
And nostrums prove worse than u s ^ t o ? 
Skin diseases are most obstinate to cure 

or even relieve. . . ^ 
It is an easy matter to claim_ to cure 

them, but quite another thing to do 
so. 

CUTICURA , ,, . .. 
Has earned the right to be called the 

Skin Specific— iu 
Because for years it has met with most 

remarkable succc^ 
There are cases that it cannot cure, but 

they are few indeed. 
It is no long-drawn-out expensive ex-

periment. 
25c. invested in a cake of 
CUTICURA SOAP . . ^^ 
Will prove more convincing than a page 

of advertisement. 
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS.^ 
And its cures are simply marvelous. 
Now is the time 
To take CUTICURA., 
CURES made in WINTER 
Are permanent. 

11.M ruaiui*. PitM.C>»ncp»».yc-i 
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RECEST BTEST8. 

- D r . G, J . Johnson of Auburn 
Park, 111., hM become pastor of the 
Baptist Chureh at Saint Augustine, 
Fla. 

—The indftr says the sermons of 
Df J . B. Hawthorne have Uken the 
plaoe of Spurgeon's in the Christian 
Herald. 

—The Trustees of Howard College, 
Alabama, have appointed Rev. W. A. 
Whittle as agent to prosecute the 
work of endowment. 

—Rev. T. J. Walne has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the church 
at Corsicana, Texas. A good man 
and a good church met. 

—The Baptist Record states that 
there « e twenty-seven young min-
isters at Mississippi College prepar-
ing for the ministry and in need of 
help. 

—There have been Gii conversions 
and B9 accessions to the church at 
Eureka Springs, Ark., the result of a 
great revival conducted by Rev. W. 
E. Penn. And the end is not yet. 

—Bro. Andrew Simpaon Harris 
died at his home in Orange, Cal, a 
abort whUe ago at the age of 76 
jaaia. He had been a BapUst for 
about aixty years and had lived an 
exemplary and consistent life. 

—Bro. O. B. Bowen and his good 

visiting the groom's old home 8n.d 
friends. After this they will return 
to Nashville and set up a new B a ^ 
tist home, on which we pray Uod's 
richest blessings. 

—We note with sorrow the death 
of Rev. A. W. Chambliss, D.D. at 
Montgomery City, Mo., Dec. 18,18S>3. 
He was a beloved and venerable 
" father in Israel" of more than four-
score yearn, most of them spent in 
the gospel ministry. He was born in 
Darlington, S. C. He was a Baptist 
preacher of no ordinary pulpit pow-
ers. We never shall forget a great 
sermon he preached as pastor of the 
old Beale Street Baptist Church in 
Memphis Tenn., from the text. " For 
the bed is shorter than that a man 

stretch himself on it, and the 

wife cf'EUisviUe, Miss., have just ^ ^ J o ^ ^ T 
celebrated the silver wedding day 
anniraiaary of their marriage. He 
tenderly says or her that he is a de-
cidedly better man for having hatl 
her for a partner twenty-five years. 

—Mrs. Thompson, who was matron 
of the boarding department of the 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., and who 
endeuad herself to the studenU by 
her motherly devotion to their wel-
fara and uniform kindeas, has given 
up bar poaition held so long, and will 
become Mn. Viley, at home, Mid-
way, Ky. 

—Rev. R. H. Jones, an aged and 
venandi)le Ba|>tiat nunister in David-
son County, TanD., died suddenly 
Jan. 11th. We shall miss this good 
brother. He araa co4emporary with 
Dr. Cbaudoin, now of Fbrida. They 
graw up together. Ha leaves a large 
drcla of children and grand children 
to mourn the loss of a noble ances-
tor. 

—At tba First Baptist Cburch in 
Balttmora last Sunday morning, the 
Tenefsbla Dr. Williams preached biii 
43id anniTamry larmon, which was 
bia faiawell. Ha preached one hour 
and ten minutaa, but Uie interaat 
nerar dNitad from the first to last. 
Many timaa tba congregation was 
morad to taara. He goes for a visit 
of thiaa nwntbs to the home of his 
dangbtw, Mrs. Prof. Gore, of Chapel 
Hill .N.C. 

—On Jan. 10th Miss Kate L. Ba-
shaw was married to Mr. Frank P. 
ProToat h j Bev. W. 0 . Carver at the 
boma of tba brida'a father, Bro J. P. 
Baabsw of M t Juliet. Mr. Provost 
iaayoang BapUat busineas man in 
Naabfflla, a mambar of the First 
Obo i^ . The yoang people left at 
cmoa foramontb'a trip in Alabama 

can 
covering narrower than that he can 
wrap himself in it." He leaves three 
boys and three dauffhters ond many 
grandchildren, among them our es-
teemed Bro. A. VP. Chambliss, Esq , 
of ChatUnooga, to mourn their loss. 
Though his illness had been long 
and painful, he fell asleep in Jeeus 
as quietly as an infant in its mother's 
arms. _ ^ ^ ^ 

UOW'R ThlsT 
W.. offer One Hunaml Ooll"" 

any casw of Catarrh tb»l can not tw curcil hy 
Hun ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

nerfi-ctly honorable In al\ business tranmu-
tfoniatia nnantlally cblc to carry out any oi.h j 
mtton* made by ihelr ttrm. _ • j 
West & ̂ .ittX, Wholesale DruKKlsW.Tplrto.O 

sought in these meetings is, who can 
be more like Christ! Next meeting 
ia to be with Trezavant Church. 
'Amen to Bro. Holfs pUns for State 
Missions. J. M. SBSTER. 

Trenton, Tenn^ 

—I would like to say through your 
paper that the news of the death of 
Bro. Steve Chitwood of Tullahoma 
was a great surprise and caused a 
deep satlness to come over the writer. 
1 was associated with him a great 
deal a few year ago and always found 
his asHociation of the sweetest and 
the purest. H« was one of the most 
earnest. devote«l and consecrated 
Christians I ever saw. As a young 
minister, he never tired or grew faith-
less. Many times has the writer 
known the deceased to go to the 
secret grove and H«»nd up petitions 
in behalf of poor dying humanity, so 
desirous was he for the salvation of 
unconvertetl souls. His main object 
was to honor the Father in showing 
sinners the way to Jesus, and get-
ting Christians to do more for the 
Master. The time is not far distant 

Old Time 
Methods 

of t r e a t i n g 
C o l d s a n d 
Covjj^hs w e r e 
b a s e d o n t h e 
idc.'i of s u p -
p re s s ion . VVe 
11 c> \v k n o \v 
tlirit "fecditis:! a 
c o l d " is ^ 'ood doc t r ine . 

Scott's Emulsioii 
of cod- l iver oil w i t h h y p o 
plv>!^phitc:i, a rich fa t - food, 
c u r e s tlie m o s t s tubborn 
coi i j jh w h e n o r d i n a r y medi-
c in r^ h a v e fa i led . P leasant 
to lake- .e . i sy t o d iges t . 

Till-: \VI:STI:UN u i : c o u i n : i t . 

ItiiircHaiv- ŝ i 
& Marvin. Wholesale Drug 

'llJirs'tSuVVh Cure 1* taken Internally, act to .ll«-cXu,K.n the flood a ^ fai-.-H of the aynU-HL Price TV .P",' J""'®-Sold by all Drugirlstn. TentlmonlaU free. 

—Sunday-school to day was large 
and enthu'«ia9tic. Our school is im-
proving in attendance and interest. 
Pastor R. L. Motley gave a short talk 
to the school in the intereet of the 
Orphans' Home. He said many good 
things for the Home and the good it 
is doing. He also suggested that 
collections for one Sunday each 
month should go to the support of 

ithe Home. This doubtless will be 
done and should be. He also said 
soma good words for the BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTOR. Large congregation at 
morning services. Subject, "Stead-
fastness in faith;" two additions by 
letter. Small congregation at even-
ing services on account of rain. Sub-
ject, " Walk not in the counsel of the 
ungodly." C. E. class at 2 p. m. as 
usual. Good attendenoe and in-
tereet. C. B. BATES. 

Cleveland, Tenn., Jan. 14th. 

when we can strike hands with Bro. 
Chitwood on that beautiful shore. 
May God bless the bereaved wife and 
children, the mother and all the rela-
TIVGG. S . M . SLIEBRII.!.. 

South Pittsburg, Tenn. 
•••—^— 

For Indigestion 
I «« lliir«r.,r«rii Arlil Hho.pliale-

Dr. W. Danforth, Milwaukee, Wis., 
says: " I t is in daily use hero by 
hundreds of my acquaintances and 
paUents, principally for stomach 
troubles, ind i^ t ion , etc, with the 
best of effect.'^ 

—Contributions for Ministerial Ed-
ucation for the month ending Jan. 9, 
1894: 

D R . W . .T. M O B M S O N , 

ltS«'Union Street, NadiTlUe, Tenn. 

-Central Association held its fifth 
Sabbath meeting with Bells Church, 
Dec. 30th and 31st. Present, 8 min-
isten; 18 churchea; 600 contributors, 
sending 1290 for the different objects 
of missions. Subjects for discunion 
were of the most practical character, 
suited to church work, missions and 
Sunday-schools. On Sunday morn-
ing Sunday-school and Colportage 
reoalTad cordial attention, taking a 
coUaction. for same. At 11 o'clock 
on Sabbath morning H. Ryals 
preached one of his finest sermons 
(and to my mind one of the best ser-
mons lever heard); subject," It is 
mora blessed to give than to receive." 
Aftar the aermon a nice collection 
was taken for State and Foreign 
Misaions. Our meetings do not ask 
for large sums, but thay do insist 
on great many email sums, aveiy 
Chriatian doing aomathing. The 
motto tait for tha maetiDg was aU 
for ChriaVa take. The critidam 

Jacksou Klr«l Clmr. h K T I> Kouehe Mr* Kunnle Yanc y 
J. M. Senter MtHii Nellie CrooU 
N. L. I)a»li> Woodland Church. Ilcntnark Church 
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We want to build a home for the 
ministerial students who have to re-
ceiveanyaid. Houseoncollegeground 
can be built with IG rooms for $1,200. 
These oalculationa are twostudanta 
to the room. We must prepare for 
the erection of this building during 
the summer. But it ia going to take 
the usual amount of contributions to 
meet presentcunrent expenses of tha 
Ministerial^ Board. The provisions 
then must be made by s p ^ a l gifta 
for this purpose and by loans on one 
or two years time without interaat, 
notes being made by the Ministaria 
Board. How can the money be savet 
with whiob to reiMiy these loansf 
Savidg of rent, say $211. per month; 
oontributiona for tbia purpose,-Mvinga 
of usual contributions by reaaon o 
contributiooa of proriaions by churob-
aa in all diraoUona around. 

G. M. SAVAQE. 

i,TRR.l Sr4»tt it N Y. AH'trngg'sts 

A I .«*iuliii»; Itiiptiit I'lipcr l>iil) 
UMIICII at l.oui«vHlc, SIIJH 

ICilltoriulIy: 

" When we first heard of the won 
ders wrought by the Electropoisf. we 
smiled incredulously. It did too much, 
it helped too many with too great a v» 
riety of diseases. But if there IN 
any truth in men and women it does 
nd^ed l)enefit in hundreds of CSMN 

of all kinds of sickness. A friend 
who had suffered long with nervous 

Erostration wrote that it had cured 
er. A gentleman in tht> city who a 

year ago seemed to have only a few 
days of life left him by consump-
tion, has greatly improved, has been 
able to go on unintemiptedlv with 
his business, and to-day looks like 
another man. Two other personal 
friends said nothing had ever done 
so much for their rheumatism. 
Whether permanentcures are affected 
and how many failures it may have 
made, we do not know. But nothing 
has ever received so many testimo 
nials from trustworthy persons." 

A TiO-page descriptive circular with 
testimonials from responsible partiw 
will be sent free on application. Ad-
dress Bi nois & WsDn. 

Cole Building, Nashville, Tenn. 

—Little H o p e a n d Harmony 
Churches have united in calling Bro. 
G. W. Bray to their pastorate, and 
he has moved to the community and 
will locate between the churches. 
Thus we have inaugurated a new 
line of work for us. It has been 
many years since we had a local pas-
tor, and we feel that renewed vigor 
will be aroused and that we will he 
able to do greater things for the 
MaHter. Our former pastor, Bto. 
McPherson, has been called two Sun-
daya at Erin, with a prospect of one 
at Dickson. He is a pious, zealous 
Christian and a good preacher, and 
we commend him to the denomina-
tion. The fifth Sunday meeting «t 
Clarksville waa a success. With 
such men as Holt, Hailey, 
Lovelace and Boone, how could it w 
otherwise? The questions were aU 
ably discussed, and the church agreed 
to pay $100 on our State debt and 
gave Bro. HaUey $50 for his yfmi. 
With these brethren, Holt and H«j 
ley, constantly in the field, giving W . 
tbair time and talent to the work,I-
why cannot we acoomplish an ^ J -
dred fold more for the causeT B ^ ' 
ren, lat ua aUnd »v,tham a n d ^ 
tbam in prayar, in ttmaand in moMJ-
May God put it into the hearts of 
tba BapUata'of l ^M®-*?® 
tba wbole armor of God and Ukaths 

StataforCbriat. 
Haavir ^mrnttv. 

The continual breakini ; oi 
l a m p - c h i n u i e y s c o s t s a - n o d 
deal in thr course .of a >i :ir. 

tlft MarlKth's "pearl tup ' ... 
••|H-ari Vuii will li.ivr nu 
,„„ir trouble with l.reaUiii}- Imm 
heal. Vmi will l>.i\<-- cli.ir ^lass 
insua.l 1.1 "li^iy; 
roiij-li; rigiil shap.- ..f 
vvroiiK ; ami unilnrm. IMU- thi f.iiiif 
as allot liiT. 

I'l'l-liuriili. 'I ,\i 1,1 

B e e c h a m ' s 

("^r : ! . . ) P i l l s 
( I »".( ifs»l 

^ft 2% ccnts a buA VH 
6000000000 S 

' H j J t i l l l E S , 

Seminary Notes. The HaraeU 

I'nn unil I'rop of 

JENNINGS' 

BUSINESS 

COLLEGE, 
Nû hvllU•. Tenn.. 

.1«» ha.rri.lrty Year.- aciual 
I;,mi.lln(? lloomH and Hank-, und KOIS hU ex 
,„,„.les from IKK)ki, wh'ch he acluuUy kept No 
l,eor«ilcal bOHh about tbl" ^̂  
rif Cfttttlolfue. 

4.-POS-TIV-LY 12 
|..„,r«..el.« by ..»r method leachlnw 

,,...„„,« 1, e.,ual w i««lv» l.y .»"• ^ 
„yuv l-«.lll....» K..-r...Hc«.l under cerium 
™,u)mo„.. Our "(n e ftOund " 
1„K..CS will explain -all.- Send 
UruuKhonV ..u.lnoV C«ne«e ami Sd.™ ol 
Shortlmnd ami Telcgn.phy.-N...l.vnie. 1 n^ 
i hCttplmard. N.-.ucuUou MM. ranj iln .. 

A.ldre«H..I. I- l)..A.<;il..N fre«<. Nx̂ XMll. 
Tenn 

W h y T h e y \ M M . l o i n 

T h e M e t h o d i s t s 
A r,6 page tract. It is a relation of 

8(!tual pastoral work and tells why 
flome Baptists who intended to join 
the Methodists did not do so. It will 
open the eyes of many concerning 
Methodism, Dr. J . R- Graves said. 
It is a regular Winchester rifle. -
Single copy 10 cents. $1 por dozen 
Address 

O. L. IIAILKY, Memphis, Tenn 

The Sciiunaru Maya:iine fur Jan-
uary is out. Among the important 
articles is a sketch, accompanied by a 
cut, of Hon. Joseph IS. Brown, by 
Dr. Broadus; "What a Theological 
Education Ought to Accomplish for 
the Student," by Ernest D. Burton, 
professor in the University of Chi-
cago; the conclusion of tha article on 
"True Biblical Criticism," by Prof. 
J. B TLoms'i, Bro. K. N. Barrett 
contribuloH a new year's poem, " To 
My College mates in the Seminary," 
whose tender yet bravo and earnest 
lines touch evory heart that has toiled 
beside him these many years. Bro. 
W. C>. Carver contributes "Some 
Thoughts on Inspiration." In the 
department of Biblical Criticism 
Prof. Robertson has some helpful 
notes on the " So-called Gospel of 
Peter;" to the Sunday-school depart-
ment Dr. A. J. Holt contributes a 
piactical, helpful article on "The 
Church and Sunday-sehool.' 

Bro. Hale, much to our regret, has 
been forced to return home on ac-
count of the ill health of his family. 
He had sacrificed a good deal to come, 
and we sincerely hope his sacrifice 
may not be in vain, but that he may 
have an opportunity to return here. 

Bro. H. B. Clapp of Corryton 
Tenn., has just entered the Seminary 
Yet there is room. 

L nderwood, Ind., has just securer 
the servii-M o( Bro. H. F. Bums as 
pastor. 

Broadway pulpit was supplied Sun 
day morning by Dr. Kerfoot, and at 
night by Dr. Dargan. Next Sunday 
Dr. Broadus will fill the pulpit in the 
moriiiDg. . . , , 

Dr. Sampey has just printed lor 
his Old Testament class a chronolog-
ical chart of the history of Israel from 
Rehoboam to the return from captiv-
ity. This relieves many a poor 
student in the matter of taking notes, 
and besidep, it ensures the accuracy 
of what is studied. MCGLOTUMN. 

The follovring are the market prices 
of the articles mentioned, with the 
lat«>st corrections: 

OODMTRT raoucoB. 
Beeswax, 20c per tt). 
Broomeorn. straight. Red Tippedj^-

3 per tt); long, good quality, 3@ 
3J 

Butter choice 12 
Couutry bacon (fmnt wagon), clear 

sides, 101011 per lb; shoulders, Mte; 
hams, 12@18; jowls, 6c; lard, 7J@8i 
choice 12@13c. ^ . , 

Feathers, prime, 31per tb; mixed, 
18@20. 

Tallow, u.'.c. 
Ginsing, clear of stringH, dry 2 0 0 @ 
2.26 per lb. 

Eggs, l lcperdoz. 

• OUR N E W C A T A t O G B E -

Peanute, lj@2ic per lb. 
Chickens, 6 per ib;hens bper lb. 
Turkeys, (}.Jc. 
Ducks. &c. 

lund together—one each of 
SEEDS. BULBS A PLANTS, 

NURSERY STOCK. 
auiBvjo, : work of unexcelled beauty snd ment, re-
Ducks. &C. ^ , written and reconstructed In every p ^ ^ r . 
Irish potatoes (from wagon) l.oO® Kvcry cut new, everv line freih. Prini^ 
"5 Sweet potatoes, Tenneesee new, fin, naner and in lovely bronze «oief i 

: il.OO per bbl. 
Onions. 2 2&e^2.50. 
Dried peaches, halves, £ oente 

per lb; dried apples ,4^6 per lb-4ned 
jlackberries, 4ic p e r j ^ 

Apples, green. 35064.50 per bbl. 
SEEDS. 

Prime Timothy, 12.00 per bu; 
Red Top, 55c; Blue Grass, 
90; Orchard Grass. Clover, 
from wi^on, f5 80@fin0; Millet, nO; 
Hungarian, SI .00 

WOOL. , 
Choice unwashed, l3@Uc per ft 

coarse, 11012c per «>; bu>rry, mJ. tviuihnrl. 

•very line freih. i-riniea on 
fine paper and In lovely bronze «olet wid 
brown colors. Many charming color^ ptaies. 

il ever before teen. We c Nothing like ..V. -
new an^ special itraini of Flower Mid Veg-
etable »ecd», all the kUndard new Md r«re 
Plants and Bulbs of every kind. MtUions of 
Gladiolus, choicest Shrubs, Trees, Vinwi also 
new and rare fruits—some wonderful intxo-
.iuctions from Japan, The greatest coUection 
of rare things for tJic garden evw presents, 
and all at moderate prices. Do not twl 
10 see thî  wonderful book catatocue. Sent, 
no<l-paid. for 2$ ^ 
al.le new Pansy beed gratis, or sent raES U 
cither of the folloiving new plants are ordered. 

THE LRRRTE GEM CAL̂ . , ^ 
\ nttfect minuture C»ll«, gmnae • er n to^ 

hiih a.Kl prodocing pet«yully ray la»m ^ - i j l t 
It bcpi. to bloom when only a iCTMî  hijh in a threcinch pot. and u never wilhont Boereri, .iniimcr or winter. »nd often ihow» a doieii coarse, l\<&Vl>i "'J TBSJI 

per ft; c^oice^ub w w h ^ . 23@24 ^ tk. pu.,. ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
per lb; dingy, 20<G2:IC per ID. CHILOS- JEWEL ROSE. 

nueiT. The eTc»te»t Kiiulion aoKKij novelty A perfet 
No.2,car loU,r,8@60; No. 3,car lots Sr^lTlcJcSK'^^^^^^^ 

54c. . . . „ The mojiwoi«lcrfiir and bcauuful Rose uiculOTt»o. 
Com, 40^41 bu., from wagon. i .^g pUm. for ,n.medUie bloomijf. bjr mail. p«»t-
Oats, !?4#i0. from wogon. "'i^^'iirtmrr^:r^T^fcS?.'^'^ 

Ro.« a»u our peat 
abo»-e. For 50 « tnll «end »<« 
K>«c .iHl»lovely Flowo^ ^ TftiS^ 

COTTON. ,,, above, ror 50 ccnu wc »ui —-
Ordinary, 5J; 

strict ordinary, bi; low midd ing, < , r h l M c " 
atrict lowmiddling. 7";middling,.<4; JOIHI LCWlS CnUOS, 
Btrict middling. good middhng, 

Ani>lli«r Fraud. 

Our reatlers will l)fl gla<l 
the lire at the oRUbU5Uniout of lien y 

McShano Bell Foumlry 
Md., dill not do any W 
HweepHana patierniiu.-. .. -
t-elebraltHl bolin are hand 
lurae nunilwr of orders now on lanci 
wlTbe promptly 1H1«.1. f"t'n« 
orders. 

Ijt'iv Hrolhir AV.//. . - B r o . J. H, 
Smith, pastor of the Daisy Baptist 
Church, and a subscriber of yours, 
writes me that a Baptist preacher 
named Denton, about 23 yeara old, 
claiming to be a nephew of mine, and 
claiming to be sent out by the State 
Board as a missionary, is preaching 
" open or free communion." I know 
he is no nephew of mine, and I want 
you to publish.this and say whether 
he is sent out by the State Board 
in this week's paper. 

H. W. BL.AI.OCK 
Dunliip, Tenn. 
No such man is under the employ-

ment of our Missionary Board. No 
QUO in Tennessee is authorized by 
our Board to collect funds for us but 
those who bear our large printed 
commission attested with the mgna-
tura of the President of the Board 
and the Corresponding Secretary. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 

rtrict middling 
71. HIDES. 

Green salted, 2@8 perlb; dry fliM| 
5f@7c per lb; dry salted. 4 @ 6per lb 

LIVKSTOCK. 
Cattle, extra shipMre, 2«0@;i.00; 

gooil shippers, 2.40^5.{»; b ^ t butch-
ers 3.00®3.25;common butchers, 2.50 
@2.7B; Tteer8,2.25@2.76. 

Hogs, 250 lbs average, 59r>«}5 00 
200 lbs. a v e n ^ , 4 S5l4 IK); 105 lbs; 

ri.50@3.00;best 
lambs. 3 25@350; good lambs, 3.2B 
m 50. 

TOPACCO. 
Lugs, common, ri2Btf/4 2o; 
W f e o o ; good and fij®. ^ 2 5 ® 
6.00; leaf, common, $ 5 . 5 0 ^ ^ , 
medium, f625(p75 ; long, fft.W® 
$7.50per lOO pounds; fine, norm 1. 

_ l never read anything in all my 
life that I e n j o y e d as much M I d i d 

vour reply to' Elder B ^ d l e on 
" What miist I do to be 88V«rfT" T. J . MARSH. 

Decatur, Ala. 

MOTHER EARTH 
Is not the least bit acwed by th® cry 
of hard times or scarcity of money. 

She proposes to go right abng do-
ing business at the old stand, In the 
good old-fashioned way. 
S E E D S M E N A l i D 

NURSERYMEN 
Are already as busy as bees filling 
orders; and the 

«AI»T1ST AND IlKFLECTOR 
is telling its readers juit where to 
send for the choioert and beat of 
everything in the seed and floralline. 

Keep Tills In Mind; TRw Seeda-
man can't do without the pnblWier, 
and the newspaper man is more than 
willing to help Wm. At leait that la 
true in regard to the 

BAPTIST AND BEFI-IOTOS. 
Hurry up your otd«n. 

GANCERir^ 

Hamville. TrousdttltJ C o u n t y ,Jenu . : 
Having been twing the wonderful In-
haler, 1 Had It one of the best romwUes 
or Catarrh I ever used, and 1 have Ulea 

1 wish all who are suffering 
S ufcat i r rh had It, lor 1 ^Heve it 
would cure Uieni. 
out it for anything. " f j " ® " ' 

Regbler of Trousdale County. 
SOB advertisement, 

Beware 
rou«n imiUtlon. be h o n e s t - W it iatk. 

Take Measures 
lasier b y t ak ing Pearline t o do your 

wash ing a n d c leaning. I t d o e s 
away with half t h e labor , a n d 

with all t he dirt . It does away 
with the Rub, Rub, Rub. 
N o t h i n g in the w ^ y of house-

work is t o o h a r d fo r i t ; no th ing 
washab le is too del icate . All 

th ings washab l e a r e sa fe with 
Pearline. I t s aves f rom wear , 

a n d it k e e p s f rom h a r m . 
Peddlen «id'tome un«cnipulou. « » « « J S T c 

good »» " or " the tinw as Pearline. IT b Ihto U u it 
F A W ^ P e a r l i n e K^never JAMES VVI.l 

'lis 
iemU Sew VUFFC. 

i 

mailto:2.25@2.76
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OBITUARY. 

MMUy Wli«t the ohMie 
wUt 

FLnroHu.--Sister Mwry Fletcher 
WM ooDTected t i the Powell'e Chepel 
meeting the leet week in August and 
WM beptieed • few days after, and 
died NOT. 8.1893. about two and one-
half months after her oonvenion. 
She was over eighty years old. Truly 
she came in at the eleventh hour I 
Her Christian life was > short one, 
but a »ery happy one, and she died a 
triumphant death. The immediate 
cause of her death was a hurt re-
ceived from a fall from a vehicle a 
few weeks prior to her death. 

S . G. SHIPABD , Pastor. 

Dooorrr.-Miss Masie, daughter 
of M. D. and E. P. Doggett, quietly 
passed to rest Nov. 22,189:^, aged ir> 
years. She professed faith in Christ 
in 1890 and united with the Mars 
Hill Baptist Church, and ever lived a 
consistent life until death, when her 
pure spirit went to join h^r sister, 
who had outstripped her but a few 
days. She was an affectionate daugh-
ter and loving sister, was beloved by 
all her schoolmates, and was, as her 
little sister that went before, beloved 
by all who knew her. May God bless 
and console the family is the writer's 
pimyer. . J. K. Boss. 

Globe, Tenn. 

PATSICK.—A gloom was cast over 
our neighborhood a few weeks ago 
by the death of one of our deareet 
friends, Uaiy Ida Patrick. She was 
just entsfing her twentieth year, in 
the bloom of youth, when she was 
called to a brighter world above. 
May was loved by all who knew her 
and will be sadly missed. She was 
a member of the New Hope Baptist 
C9iorch at Dexter. She leaves a moth-
er, father, two sisters and a brother 
to rnoom her deaUi, besides her many 
friends and relatives. But we have 
the bleat assurance of meeting her 
again in the bright beyond. 

A FBIEND. 
Dexter, Tenn. 

LIOOM.—Martha D. Ligon, daughter 
of Samuel and Jane Shepard, was 
bora in Prince Edward County, Vir-
ginia, on June 23, 1801. She came 
with her parents to Wilson County, 
Tennessee in October, 1812. She was 
married to Henry Ligon in Wilson 
Coooty, Tenn. in August, 1823. She 
came with her husband and two sons, 
S. P. and N. M^ to Tipton County, 
Tanneaaee, in November, 1846, and 
in 1860 moved into Shelby County, 
near Kerrville, a station on the C. 
O. and S. W. B. R., where she died, 
after a very short iUness, on Deo. 21, 
1893. She embraced religion in 
early life and joined Big Cedar Lick 
Choroh. Subsequently she joined 
by letter Butland Church, Shelby 
County, Tenn. For several years 
tefoie her death she could read her 
^ t o and Uie BAPTIST AND R t m c T o a 
wtthontglaaaea. She died as she had 
lifvd, a true Qiristian. S. P.L. 

• ZocaABiLLOr-Wheraas, It has been 
tha will of our Heavenly Father to ra-
mon from our midst our beloved 
brother, J. D. Zuocarello, therefore 
bett 

Beaolved, That we bow the knee 
with Cairiatian raaigiiation to Hia 

holy wiU, realizing that He has called 
him from a world of sin and sorrow 
to a home of perfect blise. 

Itemlved, That in the death of our 
brother the church has lost one of 
her moet efficient workers, the Sun-
day-school one of its most prqmpt 
and zealous members, his family a 
loving and obedient son, a kind and 
affectionate brother, the community 
a faithful and true friend, and his 
school (in which he would have 
graduated this year) an exemplary 
and studious pupil. 

Eeaolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be sent to the BAPTIST AND 
REFLKCTOB, Kind Worda and the 
daily papers for publication, and that 
they be recorded on our church books. 

Adoptetl by the Seventh Baptist 
Sunday school Dec. 17,1893. 

J . H . WBIOBT, 
EROENB HOLMAN, 
WlLUK BAILET , 
J . E TBICE, 

Committee. 

Asocs.—Died at his home, near 
Frayser, Tenn, Dec. 5, 1893, in the 
64th year of his age, E. E. Angus. 
He was buried on the following day 
at Elmwood, funeral by J. D. Ander-
eon, assisted by Rev. C. L. Owen. 
Bro. Angus had been a profeesing 
Christian many years. At the time 
of his death he was a member of the 
newly organized church at Frayser, 
and assistant superintendent of the 
Sunday-school. It was his earnest 
desire to be useful in religious meet-
ings, hence he was always ready in 
song ajad prayer in weekly revival 
meetings. During the week of his 
illness be frequently quoted Scrip 
ture and suggestful songs. He talked 
of death with perfect composure. 
Referring to the many blessings of 
the past he said: " I know God will 
not forsake me now." I have never 
witnessed greater devotion than that 
bestowed upon Bro. Angus by his 
excellent wife, who had been his faith 
ful companion twenty-two years; his 
daughters, the youngest of whom 
Mrs. Summerville, had never been 
separated from him, and by his son, 
sons in-law and sister. Truly he lived 
in the hearts of his loved ones. He 
wUl be missed in the little church 
and in the community, but our loss 
is his gain. 

J. D. AsiDEKiJos, Pastor. 

FOSTEB.—The death angel has been 
here and taken away our beloved 
sister, Elizabeth Foster on Dec, 18, 
1893. She was the daughter of G. W. 
and Maggie Fester, aged 25 years. 
She professed faith in Christ in the 
year 1885, and joined the Baptist 
Church at East Fork, Roan County, 
Tenn., and lived a consistent mem-
ber till her feet became weary of the 
long journey, and the up hill road 
of life and she was called away to 
join the ranks of Jesus in the march 
of a higher life. She leaves a dmr 
father and mother, brothers and sis-
ters and many friends and relatives to 
mourn her loes. The church has 
loat one of its beacon lights. Shall 
wemeetagainT I have aiked that 
dreadful question of the hills that 
look etmial, of tha dear atreama that 
flow on forever, of atars among whose 
fields of aztm many nussd apirita 
have walked In glory. All are dumb, 
but aa I gaae upon the pale face I 
feel that thve la aomething in love 
that manUaa through ita beauty and 
cannot perish. We shall msetagi^n. 

He that goeth forth and weepeth, 
bearing precious seed, shall doubtlees 
come again with rejoicing bringing 
his sheavee with him. Dearest sister, 
fare you well Ull we shall meet again 
where seraphs bow the knea; where 
all our joys shall be made complete. 

H . C . WILSON. 

WHAT AI.AIIAMIANS SAY AHOIITTIIK 
KI.KCTI(OrUIMK. 

W. C. Joiner, Dothan: "In my 
judtrment too much cannot be said 
of the Electropolse as a remedy." 

T h o s . W. Hainted, Buckhorn: " I 
have used the Electropoise success-
fully in cases of rheumatism, la 
grippe, constipation, female com-
plaints, chills and fever, typhoid 
fever and kidney complaints and 
would not be without it for any 
known amount." 

John School, Birmiughom: "Tho 
Fllectropoise acta as both doi-tor aud 
drug store for me." 

J. McKee Gould. Boligee: " I 
have known the Electropoise to do 
some wonderful things in the way of 
relieving sickness/' 

Rev. 0. W. O'Hars, Columbiana: 
" 1 look upon the Electropoise as the 
most wonderful intrument in its cura-
tive effects ol anything extant." 

W. T. Wagnon, Geoigiana: " You 
may put me down as one of the best 
friends of the Electropoise." 

Rev. James A. Heard, D.D., Flor-
ence: "1 am a walking advertise-
ment for the Electropoise." 

Rev. L. A.Darsey,D D., Lafayette: 
"Every family ought to have an Elec-
tropoise." 

E. T. Davis, BirmiDgbain: "1 would 
not give up my Electropoise for two 
drug stores and a doctor thrown in." 

Mis. Delia R. Milsaps, Isbeli: " I 
would not be without mv Electropoise 
for maq^ times its cost.'' 

Claude ToneyrBlocton: " I can now 
walk four miles without crutches, and 
before I began using it 1 could not 
walk four steps without them." 

Rev. W.C. Hearn, T a l l a d ^ : " My 
general health is better than for six 
years. My wife and I use the Elec-
tropoise with good effects." 

A. J. Gamnr, Sloss: " When I be-
gan using the Electropoise I weighed 
118 pounds, and now 1 weigh 140 
pounds." 

C. A.G. Holingsworth.Mink: " We 
use it for eveiything that we would 
use medicine for." 

Marion Brown, Ddtriot: "Buy a 
doctor; he don't cost you but f25 
and will cure the whole family." 

For- further information in regard 
to the Electropoise, and for a fifty-page 
pamphlet describing treatment and 
giving testimonials of responsible 
parties, write to Dubois & Webb, C4 
to 61 Cole building. Nashville, Tenn. 

OUJi PREMIUM OFFERS 
1. To the person sending us ten 

new Bubscribere and the money 
($20) we will j^ve a set of Mat-
thew Henry's Commentaries on the 
Bible, G vola, price $16.00. 

2. To this person sending us the 
name of one new sul^rtber, 
whether of himself or some one 
aliw. and $2.10, or $L80 if a min-
ister, we will send, postage paid, 
a copy of either of the two famooB 
works by Dr. J. T. Christian—Im. 
meraion or Close Communion. 
Oloth bound, price $1.00. 

3. To the old subacriber who is 
paid up, or will pay np to Jan. I, 
1894, and will renew for anoiliu 
year, sending us $2.10, or $L80 i! 
a minister, we will gira, postage 
paid, m cmy of either Immersion 
or Close Oomrannion, by Dr. J. T. 
Chriatian. Oloth boiind. 

i s s r 
M.00c , 

RIFLESttM 
WATCHES iBUNS RlS^StSSJl •km. MM |w 

i S E H S 

NINETY-FOUR. 
The Time to Turn Over 

A New Leaf. 
The fallen and withere<l leaves 

of Inst summer are not lost Each 
one of them is fulfilling its mis-
sion ill fertilizing the earth, in re-
storing some portion of what it 
has received, so that the promise 
of a coming fruitful summer may 
not fail. 

From the soiled, blurred and 
blotted loaves of the poet year's 
record the business mnn may learn 
lesaoiiB of wisdom to guide him in 
the conduct of his affairs during 
the year now bugiuning. 

The columns of the B.\I'TIHT 

AND UEFLKOTOi! l>»>ar tMtiuiony to 
tho fact that the 

SUCCESSFUL MEN 
are the men who AnvF.UTisE 

JUDICIOUSLY, 
BUT LIBERALLY. 

men who in "dnll times" put forth 
increased etTorts to let the world 
know what they are doing. 

To all such men the 

Baptist and Reflector 
ext<>nd8 a helping hand, pled{,'ing 
itaelf, to the utmost of its altility, 
to co-operate in the work of re-
pairing damf^ges and rebuilding 
on sure foundations the temple of 
prosperity. 

Our advertising c o 1 u ni n B are 
hospitably open. Come in and let 
us work together. We are sure we 
can hel)> you. 

IIAL*TIST AND REI'LECTOB. 

THE BEST THING 

W / 
Kor iho Prompi Rcllof and 8p«o«ly Cure of 

Cold, Gatarrta, U Orippe, Hay Fever, 
Brencbitls, ileadaclie, Attbms, 8«re 
Throatf lIoameDess, and all Disevt* 
of the Nose, Head, Tiireat and Lasfi. 

Un«M|aallad ror CouvMlenc*. UumbllHr. 
NentuaM, Fow«r and ImmedUts 

ItMUlt*. 

n u 
an Bbwiuto neoMnlty tor every peraon jneTê  fkinUy. InuMendondQrMdbyovorS^elej; gynien. Suffcrem of howtaobe and Md «>IM 
w m t t D d In HlnmedUte relief. Price SOB. postpaid. Kemlt by money 

If You Want Work 
Uwt to plMUnt and profllable, aead J®® ^ 
drwalmiiiemMely. We men and "W^ 
bow to earn fnm M per day » e s o o ^ 
ye*r wllbont liavliMr prwrtoui M^rt*^ 
Md tnmtali Uie eiDployiaftnt at whicb UiW 
iwke Utat wnonnfc Capital unneeewaw- * 
trial wlUeoat you BOtblB*. Write 

«. O. AbUOl • CO -

The BiMt CIiun;li Member. A Correction. 

Thsre are many persona repressnt-
•mir (f) the churches of Jesus Christ 
whose characters are so imperfect as 
to justify iw in classing them under 
the above epithet. 

It is univeraally admitted that in 
all sges " when the sons of God came 
to present themselves before the 
Lord, the adversary came also ia the 
midst of them," for the epecial pur-
poae of disturbing their peace and 
impeding the progress of God's 
cause. Such a character is not nec-
essarily a sinner nor should be classed 
with those who are "weak," but 
with those who "shall be saved yet 
80 as by fire," if saved at all. 

The church member commilting 
Ruch sins may be classed as follows: 

1. The talkathre member. 
He has more tongue than a polly-

parrot and more cheek than a gov-
ernment mule, and has less eiperi-
meutal knowledge of his duty to God 
than a monkey has of the eolar sys-
tem. 

He will spend the last nickel he 
has to attend a denominational gath-
ering, is the first to speak of the pro-
priety of giving to all denomina-
tional purpoaee, except his own pas-
tor's salary and church expenses and 
gives nothing to any of them. The 
editor being present observes his 
zeal (t) for the cause, and ignorant 
of his real life, editorially speaks of 
him as a "big-hearted man aud pillar 
in the church," but his neighbor 
wouldn't go his secuiity for fifty cents. 
He is a sounding brass and a tinkling 
cymbal; cloud without water; car-
ried about of winds; a tree, whose 
fruit withereth, without fruit, twice 
dead, plucked up by the roots; rag-
ing wave of the sea foaming out his 
own shame; wandering star to whom 
is reserved the blackness of darkness 
forever; he is a murmurer, complsiner, 
walking after his own lust; and his 
mouth speaketh great swelling words, 
having men'a persons in admiration 
because of advantage. Thou blind 
Pharisee, cleanse first that which is 
within the cup and platter, that the 
outside of them may be clean also. 

2. The ruling member. He wants 
to be whole-hog or none, rule or ruin. 
He believes in the majority ruling 
when it pleases him. He must oc-
cupy the moet important office in the 
church, although he is not fit to be 
called a weak brother. He must 
have fitst^oice in the selection of 
pastor and be the last one to pay him, 
if he paya at alL He is always ob-
serving the character of those who 
to his mind " walk disorderly." ex-
cept his own kin folks, and if they 
get drunk every week he never knows 
it. He prefers ruling in the church 
above all things, but the ruling of 
his own house and children wall is 
never thought of. The legs of the 
lame are unequal Such a church 
member can create more disturbance 
than a dog in a yellow jackets' nest 
and then connect himself with the 
innocent par^. " Now I besssch you, 
brethran, mark them which c»tm 
divisiona and offences oonbraty to the 
doctrine which ye have learned and 
avoid them. For thqr that are auch 
aarve not our Lord Jeaua CJhriat, ^ t 
thsk own baUyj and by good worda 
and f ^ apeechea daodva the hearts 

Erin, Tenn. 

In your issue of Dec. 28th Pr. 
Cranfill of the Texat Baptist Stand-
ard makes two corrections to an 
article I previously sent to the BAP-
TIST AND REFLECTOB. 

Dr. Cranfill did ask me to mske 
the corrections, and I declined on the 
ground that the original article was 
correct and no correction was neces-
sary. One of the statements wss 
that the Standard copyrighted the 
sermons of Dr. Carroll, which it waa 
publishing. Dr. Cranfill says the 
Standard does not copyright, but 
the copyright is owned by Dr. Car-
roll and the editor of the Standard. 
When I made the statement that the 
Standard copyrighted, I presumed 
that every reader knew that when a 
paper was said to do anything it waa 
simply meant that its editor did it. 
I said nothing aa to who owned the 
copyright nor for what purpose it 
was done. The idea was merely that 
other papers were prohibited from 
publishing, which fact Dr. Cranfill 
also states, hence I saw no necessity 
for a correction on that point, and so 
wrote Dr. C. 

and the beat of their kind. Martin 
Sidi.ey's Golden Diaco*^ paper 
this month treata of John B. Gough, 
his life and work. Hie Greek Liter-
ature papera take-up " The OdTasey," 
and a clever paper it isrtoo; clever, 
helpful and echolarly. Price, SI a 
yisar; lU centa a numlm. D. Lothrbp 
Company, Boston, Publishers. 

CHURCH LETTEiBS, 
S e n d t e n c e n t s in stamps and 

you will receive four copies of our new, 
bandsomo and complete Church I/Otter. 
You will like it. it comprlsea a IMter 
of Dismlfuiou in regular form, a return 
Notice of Beception and printed margi-
nal stub, for presorvlng a permanent 
record. 
Prices: One dollar pays for fifty let-

ters, bound in board cover. Fifty cenU 
pays for twenty-five letters in strong 
manilla cover. All sent by mail, post 
free. Address BAPTIST AKU BERLSCTOK, 
Noshvillo, Tenn. 

song book. In. r o u n d j ^ stapsd n o ^ 
a i ^ words only. Takes ^ p l ^ « 
all others where known. S e e ^ i ^ 

only song book of the kind Itt to be used 
by BaptU c h u r c h e s ^ S m ^ -
sihoolsT" Dr. G a m b r e l U P r e ^ t ^ 
ccr University: "It U by to the bert 
song bookfor a l l p u n w I haw sw^" 
Dr. A. J . Holt, Cor. See., NaihTUJe. 
Tein. Address W. E. Penn. St Lon^ 
Mo. For sale by the BAimsT ASD B«-
KLECTOB. Nsshvllle, Tenn. 

Ver Owmt WUtf tm 
tlKS. WlKSLOW'S SOOTHIKO STlJlir hM 
been used for chlkiren teething. It 
soothes the chUdi softens the muafc al-
lays all pain, cures wind c0 l lc j»d Is 
the best remedy for DhMrrĥ oea. 
five cento a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout theworkl. 

The second correction was that I 
had stated that the night sermons of 
Dr. Carroll were soon to be published 
[n the Texas Baptitt and Herald. Dr. 
Cranfill says: " This is an error. Dr. 
Carroll's sermons will appear in no 
other paper in Texas or elsewhere 
but the Standard." Dr. Cranfill re-
quested me to make this statement, 
but I told him that I had the state-
ment from Dr. Hayden that he would 
publish said sermons, and until I got 
from him a statement that the ar-
rangement was abandoned I did not 
feel authorized to declare it tobe 
false in your paper. Dr. Cranfill then 
declared he would make the correc-
tion himself, which he did. Bbt as 
a matter of fact in the last two issues 
of the Texas Baptist and Herald Dr. 
Carroll's night sermons have been 
published, and Uie editor statee that 
he will continue theee publications 
right along as taken down by a sten-
ographer. Nowwhatbecomeaof Dr. 
C.'fl correction! My statement that 
they wore to be published is verified 
by the fact that they are being pub-
lished. and doubtleea one was in 
typo when Dr. C. penned his article 
to you stating that they would be 
published nowhere else than in the 
Standard. S . J . AKDEBSON. 

Greenville, Texas. 

H. J. R E Y N O L D S , M. D. H. D. R E Y N O L D S , M. D. 
peciallst in Diseasesof Women and Chlldres. Specialist la DIseasei PecsHarts Hea 

Discoverers and Perfectors of the Oil Cure. 
BriKhfs Disease of tl» KMaev yldds 

promptly to our new discoveries by cor-
recting malasslmilatlon of food and in-

the r ^ blood co i ^SS^ tto al-
bumeu In the urine 
many cases with three week's tt»atoent. 

1 & M I m ("Catarrh"), the olto notonly 
I actsL a protection to the 
/ « ! mucous membrane, but by abeorptton 
Slrr •̂ their medicinal properties to the 

) ed by no other method or means ̂  teert-
ment. ('««»of long standing will 
<iulre oonstltutlonanreatment In ordei:X» 
taclUtate the cure. , 

T h o i ^ ^ ' n i will 

physl-
of 

weak or dlscaned luugs. 

Cancer, PHe^ U l ^ 
fiSM^^^ Allc^sesofcancerguanm-
twil where fatal anemia has not set in. 

. t thc w ^ i - f 

Isfoction. . ^ 
from whatever cause, soon get 

Address DKS. Ri5\ Korj«. 149 Inflammatorr Diseases of the Eye snd Ear, 
lief and a l i m U e n t " " 
Korth Spruw .Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

LITEBARV NOTES. 

— The Baptist Union is the new 
name of the official organ of the B. 
Y. P. U. of America, formerly the 
Young People's Onion. The new 
make-up givea several departmenta 
more distinctivs treatment and ia a 
vast improvement typographically. 

—The Pansy for January opens 
with an excellent chapter of " Vita's 
Motto," ita leading story, written 
by tiiat leading story-writer. Panv/ 
foUowed by a poem, " New Yeara." 
by B. M. A., dsUcate In touch and 
•ympatiieUc in tiiought. Ikere a n 
.hort«ratorieaand other I f m nXl 
up to the,atandard of thia leading 
young folka' magsame. ̂ w ^ " Th« 
C h r i ^ n Endeavor Bullatln." "Tha 
Hiaaion BuUatin," " Our Piotoia Gal-
l«y," "Beak Thinga" and "Gamaa 
Bound tha Family Lamp," M ^ , -
ita "Babies' Ctem«r" are progwariw 

The Holman Self-Pronouncing 

Snnila)-School Teadieis' fii 
Eminent Divines, Bible Scholaw and 

•Chool workera testify to the auperiority of thi. over dlother edibon^ 
Itb.conceded tobeth® 

Leading Sunday-school Teachers' Bible 
of tho world. 

The on lySel f -PtonoancingSanday-wshool Tewher.'Bible ever 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' S f B o o k ia bound in a variety of irtylee. to w i t .11 tatee. . 

Prices Range From S3.50 to $l2i50. 
For oiicular giving fall and epecifio infonnatioii. write to the 

• b a p t i s t A N D B B P t B O I O B , 
NMhville, Tenn. 
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Boscobsl Collage 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN. 

NASHVILLE - TENNESSEE. 
gPBIKfl TEBM BEGINS JAN. Uni. 

BOSCOBEL has a etrong and able 
Faonl^. The work of this year 
has never been excelled. 

THE LOCATIOK is unanrpaBsed 
for beauty and healthfulneas. 
Easy access by electric cars to all 
Baptist and other city churches. 

For further information address 
,1. G. PATY, Pres't. 

Brownsville Female College, 
( 4 3 Y E A R S O L D ) 

Claims to Stand, as to the SubstantiaU of Higher Education, 
IN THE FKONT KANK OP AMEUICAN tMSMALK COIiI.EGKS. 

- '•-TOU iKe* >n Munle and Art «lmllBr to mono onjoyoa in «bw »i-r* mm • — 
r mMerand ioven fenmle«-«K)mo of ihcm of MUnowlcdgcd »daplcdnc8» fw ^̂^ 
if!n*n «tati>s and abroad. LaneuagM actually •tudlfd, EngllHh, i^tln. Orcok. 11 ^ slinfsn W h o l o f pSw Athcmatlci atudl.d. IncrudlnK Calcului. 

work Kri'ncli, 
ern frmale collete. advanlBRe* In MuRle crs, fpuri • In twenty Oerman.L. 
One of the Strongest Faculties among all the Girls' Schools of 

the South. Second half year begins Jan. 22 . 1894. 
Th. SMITH, A. M., Pres. (Alumnus of University of Virginia.) 

Bethel College, 
KUSSEIXVIM.K.. KY, 

Spring Term Begins Jan. 25.1894. 

H E A L T H F U L , 
A C C E S S I B L E , 

T I I O R O U G H . 

N o S a l o o n s . — F o r catalogue a<ldress 

W. S. KVLAXD, Preaidt-nt. 

GIVEN 

B.&S Soperlor advantage*. , I >M&dpoiuilforclrcntan. 

School 
Announcements 

For Spring Term 
&ts now in order. * 

Publicity Pays. 
Addrass 

BAFTI8T AM) REFLECTOIt, 
Nashville, Tena. 

AWAY. 
Spurgeon's Sermon Notes. 

A aelection from outlines of discourses delivered by UPV. Cliarirs II. 
Spurgeou at the Metropolitan Tabernacle. 4 vols. 12mo. cloth. Price, 
^00 . 

rEvervthlnit from Mr. Spurgeon bears iLo stamp of his personality. It i» ro-
m a S e to what an extent that is t rue of - My Sermon Notes.' a f l e e t . on 
from outlines of hi» discourses. They come vitalized and suggestive from hi* 
hand, ami are all the more heSpful to the preacher, as they are uot worked out 
into finished form for the pulpit, and be can use them without rnnmng into 
plagiarism.—Independent. ] 

This valuable library is offered free to every one sending the names of 
three new subscribers to this paper and six dollare. Books forwsrded by 
express. If sent by mail, add fifty cents for postsge. Address 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn . 

JACKSON OFFICE MiW CO.. 
Jackson, Tenn., 

Manofocturers of School, Church 
and Office Furaitnre. Schools and 
Churches ssated in the best man-
ner. Offices famished. Send for 
catalogue. 

Matthew Henry's Commenlaiy on liic lUble. 

Are You Going 
SOUTH, 
NORTH, 
EAST, 
WEST? 

— tv so. TAKE THR — 

(iMlmrUU • XMhvUto B*U Roml.) 
ALTD TOU WILL BB CARRIED TaROUOB 

WITH 
The Maximum of Speed, 
The Maximum of Comfort, 
The Maximum of Safety, 

ÎHD-

The Minimum of Rates. 
O. r. ATMOBV. PMM. Aft. 

0 Valuine-.. cloth. il-j.OO. 

S Volumes, half Morocco. $19.00 

A new iarge type «dtiloti 

Sampio PaBesSent on Application. 

W H A T I T I S . 
SPURGEON SAIO: "Matthew Henry h the nuv » JLI'NL̂  

and pithy, sound and sensible, stiggestivc niul SO'O.M , TOR.SI 
and trustworthy." 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES: "There is nutliinf^ I - I'L 
compared with Matthew Henry':? Commentniy, .<<M JHIJ;. 
nant and practical application of the tciiching oi' llu; Ic.sl.' 

NEW YORK OBSERVER: "Bible studcnt.s \vlu» an 
most familiar with the very best commentaric.s ,oC ihi:> ti-
eration, are most able to appreciate the unfadinji frosltiKss. 
the clear analysis, the Hpiritual force, the iiuaint humor, 
and the Evangelical richhess of Matthew Henry's Exposi-
tion of the Old and New Testaments." 

T H I S I S ^ O H VOU. 
We will sell the set to you on the installment plan as follow: 

Cloth Binding. 
Irt pijrmcat, cuh wUh order J3 00 
2il {mjrment, 1 muntli Ir <n data; of ori]i!r....«. 3 00 
ad pajrmcDl, 2 nuw. Iron 4«to of order. 2 00 
tth pirnient, 3 mta. Inita date of order........ 3 00 
5Ui piriueat, 4 tn<« from dale uf order. 
6(li iMjiDFnt, Srooi. from dale of ontcr. 3 00 
7th lurmpni, 0 tnot. from dale itf onli-r .3 00 

Tout ^—..̂ ITOO 

Half Morocco Clndinc. 
>itiia)rni«nt,ctvti vUli Onl̂ r̂ f3 Ou 
3d tMjrmpul, t mo fruui djio i,t r.rdor ./,„. 2 60 
Sd injrinenl, 2 >u(n<. Itiiia dalv 11 onlur.. 3 fiP 
<<th |n)niisnt, il ui:>!i. frair data of unkr..... „. 2 0. 
Mh imrrnvnl, i IIIMK. fruui dj'i* <>( onlur. 3 Bt 
OUi tMrmiml, 1 tuuK. Imm djiet.f nnipr 3 K 
711l «.*jriiH'lH, 0 iu>-« iroiii lUlo uf iinlrr 3 M 

IWal. 
Spcelal cnh mtM to Mlnlatani, Cluba of Sunday Schoot Teaehera, Thco* 

logical Claaaaa, ate. 
Addraaa 

Baptist aipd î eflê tor. 
NN«hvillM. Tann. 

IVORY 

elT FLOATS® 

FOR TABLE LINEN. 
IMS pfKxrrcn a oamulc co., oin-ti. 

FERRY'S 
SEEDS 

Ju»r wlint <vpry, IruAcr liwin. 'I 111' im-r-1 
I tlx or Frrr>'n Nerd* I h'l lu (III- (iiiitMiuticii u|i-nil HliH'ti littf Inn tiullt Iho lUtKlfl IM 111 taiKilH-Ml 1(1 llll- WOtllL Ftrrj'a Seed Annual »orl»94 

c<Miiiiiii» ttii' .iini Mill KuUviiinrt* iif the liiCcs! faiimim kiii>«l«lt(<'. Frve Tor llM iiskltift. D. M. KKKRV Bt CO.. 
UctEOil, Mich. 

DON'T think bccausc you 
liavc failed in the past, that 
you cau't KTOW roew). BUC-
ccwfully. t a c r e will be no 
failures in the future, if 
you gc t tbc fomousD.&C. 

AND ROSES Our BcwOolde totoMCaltan you ciplldl tlitcciioBt fui Miectiug and urowlnB the choite«tflowrr»oftv<Ty kiii<l. "« •rod It Free, If you miunl II, »i«o B umple topy «l our Uietuiinii floiar Miipil ine, • 
"Smcrrti wUh Flturt." 

The DInsee fc Conard Co., WettOrore.ri, _ 

ELEGANT' PALMS 
t tfmM yM-.tri I«* CW. YMM#IU pM Ml Ummr-t 
^PALM SEED. 

n i r S F - ^ 
JOHN AiALZER SEEDS L ^ i ^ j W 

IF YOU WANT 
F U R N I T U p A N D MATTRESSES 

II will always pay you to coll to MO or cor rcMpoDd wltb 
A . J . W A R R E N , 

Nashville. Tenn., 
MonufBoturor mid molriwlo andRettU Doalorln all kind) ul 

Purlor, OhamlMir. Illulliic Uoow.WbrtW. 
Ball anil Olflee FitriiUnre, 

Curled Ilolr, Cotton. Cotton-top, Hhuck M̂  
KxcclRlor MatlrtiMieii. 

All kinds of Bed Springs, Cow portolning to Iho furniture tmdo. 
catalogues furnlihod on •PP"™''''.?' dew win hB»o prompt attention. 

A. J. •WAItHB' 

THE BARTITT, Eatabllehed 1830. THE BAPTIST REFLECTOR, Established 1871. Consolidated August 14,1889. 

publtoted ^ e p o a l c i n B Tx-v i t l r* , i n L ^ o - v o . atjlaa-ilaaaaattar 
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CCRBKNT TOPICS. 

—M»j. Sims, an A. P. A. lecturer, 
was noblMd at Ktakauna, Miob., on 
the night of Jan. 17th by about 2,000 
persons, preaunjed to be Catholics, 
He waa rescued b j the sherifl with 
the police, though he was badly In-
jured by a blow from a rock in the 
head. The next morning he was es-
corted to the train by three men 
armed with Winchester rifles. And 
this was in free America, and by a 
puty of people who boast that they 
gave religious liberty to America 
through Lord Baltimorel But this 
has ever been the spirit of Bome-
the spirit of intolerance, of proscrip-
tion, of persecution, of the inquisition. 

—Governor Mitohell of Florida has 
stood firm in his determination to 
prevent the Oorbett-Mitchell fight, 
and the promoters of it have bad to 
"take to the woods." They have 
abandoned the idea of a fight in 
Jacksonville, and have decided to go 
out of the city, and out of the State 
if necessary, to have the fight. The 
action of GOT. Mitchell has thrown 
quite a dampeir over tha* «port«, and 
one of them declared that it has 
"given the black ©ye to prizs. fight-
ing in tWs country." We hope no. 
The worst part of a prize fight is not 
to have two human brutes stand tip 
and pound each other until one be-
comes insensible. It is the sporU, 
the toughs, the gamblers which it at-
tracts to a community and the conse-
quent demoralization. irOov. Mitch-
ell could not stop this fight entirely, 
we are at leaat glad he has driven it 
from Jacksonville and put the ban ef 
lawlessness upon it. 

—The Hawaiian question is still 
exciting a ftraat defl of interest. 
President Cleveland transmitted to* 
CongrMS last week copies of letters 
which had passed between President 
Dole, of the Provisional Obvernment, 
and Minister WUlis. In one df his 
letten President. Dole, as Minister 
Willis thought,. reflected severely 
upon Ptesident develand, buihe re-
fused to withdraw the letter. Minis-
ter Willia sent also • petition of the 
Hawaiian Patriotic League, represent-
ing, it Is olaimed, over 8,000 voters 
In which it is stated that the queen 
yielded only to the superior force of 
the United States to prevent blood-
shed, and confident in the justness of 
her cause, appeals to the Unit^ 
States for lestoraUon. The whob 
matter Is now in the hands of Con-
giMS and what will be done we do 
notknpw. I l l s a much mixed affair. 
Wa do know, however, that it la ex-
tvemaly unfortuoate (hat the ques-
tion has got Into partisan politioa. 
Wa ouB t̂ to he to looik at some 
qaestloia from abova the level of a 
party advaiitaga.. 

-The papers state that an Inter-
national Migration Company has been 
organized in Alabama with a capital 
of 1100,000 It is proposed to export 
negroes to the South of Liberia in 
Africa, operating a line of steamers 
between America and Africa for that 
purpose, charging a fare of 120, 
which will pay for passage and board 
en route. The promoters of this 
scheme seem to IM very enthusiastic 
about it, but the thing looks to us 
like a fraud upon its face. Anybody 
with any common sense knows that 
you can't carry a passenger ^rom 
America to Africa for 120 and board 
him on the routs. And then, what is 
the negro going to do after he gets 
to AfricaT How will he be any bet-
ter off there than he will heret If 
he makes a living at all he will have 
to go to work there, and the same ef-
fort put forth here will insure him a 
living. Even supposing that the 
company could carry the negro to 
Africa for he would probably 
want to come back in a very short 
while, and then he would likely have 
to pay 140 or $100 to ge^ back. Jfo. 
there are mveral facts about the ne-
gro which need to be recognized. 1. 
He is here. 2 He is here to stay. 8. 
He doesn't want to go. 4. The white 
man doesn't want him to go. 5. The 
thing to do is to recognize these facts 
and tir to educate him and Chris 
tianiza him so as to make him a bet-
ter citizen. 6. To this end there is a 
fearful responsibility resting upon 
the while Baptists of the South. Six-
sevenths of the negroes of the United 
States live in the South. Of these 
two thirds, perhaps three fourths, are 
Baptists, or under Baptist influence. 
God help Southern Baptists to rise 
to a realization of the obligations to 
the negro which he has placed upon 
them! > . 

may say, 'Well, I find a good many 
things In the Old Testament that I 
don't see any use in, that I don't see 
aoygoodof, some things, that I ob-
ject to,' But hold! The Founder of 
Christianity and His inspired apostlse 
^ave spoken about them, and whether 
you understand everything In the 
Old Testament or not, they have de-
clared that the Scriptures cannot be 
broken; that 'all Scripture Is given 
by inspiration of God' and is profit-
able." 

Why does anyone read ancient 
secular history and frequently quota 
from Itt Because It is profitable. 
But far more so Is the Old Testament 
It is still God's book, and it is our 
duty to read and atudy it. It con-
finds the New Testament. 

C. H. WrtBKBBB. 

Alau Made a Conqueror. 

BT BEV, E. K, DIOKEN, D.D. 

The Old Testament. 

It Is strange, nevertheless It Is true, 
that there are some well Intentioned 
Christiana who have aomehow got tlw 
notion In thalr heada that the Old 
Testament ia entirely out of date, 
that It haa no aort of bindUig force on 
them, nor oh anyone In these days, 
and that they are not undlw any (^U-
gation to read it and obey ita teach-
ings. But this |s a huge mistake. II 
these people be right In their conten-
tion, then it is certain that we do not 
have half ao large a Bible aa we 
had alwaya irappoied we posaeased. 
It is narrowed down simply to Uie 
New Testament. But Is It forgotten 
4bat much of the Old Testament ia 
filtered all through the Mew Teata-
mentT Take out all Old Testament 
quotations, truths and sumtesUona 
from the Mew, and how much would 
thenT'be leftf Pnotoaa Uttle. An 
emiMiatBibleaoholaraaya: " A m u 

In connection with man'a creation 
the Lord commanded him to multiply 
and replenish the earth and imMue 
it. He waathua made* oonqueror. 
His maker endowed him with reason 
and Intalligence above the rest of the 
creation and thus amply fitted him 
for the work. He made slow prog-
ress at first; but as the ages passed 
by his work began to appear. The 
forest disappear and fields of wav-
ing grain took Ita place. By selec-
tion, adaptation and culture the com-
monest grain and fruita were devel-
dped into the richer and finer aped-
mens, which ad<»ma the table of num. 
Likewise the animal kingdom began 
to ahow the reaulta of man'a con-
quering aklll and power. The more un-
yieldingand vicious anlm^ werede-
atioyed and the moreaubmisslve and 
teachable were subjected to the will 
of man and made to do his pleasure. 
He controls the scent of the dog, the 
strei^th of the ax and hmrsa, the 
fleetness of the greyhound and idn-
deer, and the whole animal kingdom 
finds ita hlgheat developmmit and 
greatest hapi^aeaa in aubmitting to 
man and meekly doing his pleasure. 

feeds and cane for the coinfort 
of all domeatio imlmala, that they 
may become ,his faithful aervanta. 
But man'a greatest oonquesta have 
been In the mineral kingdom. From 
(he sdenoe of ohemlstiy to that of 
astronomy his dlacoveries have been 
alow but wonderful. Long ages 
poaaed before he dlscovMed the etaa-
tic power of ateam, the propertiea of 
magnetism and ejeotridty, of coal, 
gas, iron, ooppaf, ailver and gold. 
But after the work of dlaooveiy and 
applioaUon waa fairly bsgun it want 
ra^dlyon. And tod^ytheevidencaa 
of human sMU and industiy appear 
emywheie. ICu's trinmphs over 
nature iure truly nmdarful, and what 

they may become in the future k 
only a matter o'f conjecture. To day 
earth'a richest treaaurea are b i o i ^ t 
forth and utilized by the skill of man. 
Her gold and idlver become his orna-
menta and modluma of exchange, her 
cc^ and Iron are unedin boUittng 
ships and railroads and, by meiiha of 
these t(«ether with' the magnetic 
needle and electridty, man tnyda 
over sea and hnd with great speed 
and comparative aafe^. Bivrn are 
bridged, mountahia tunnelled, the 
whole earth is compassed t ^ railroada 
and telegraph Unea until t ^ enda of 
the earth are brought togeth«r and 
the whole race of Adam have become 
nelghbore. Such have been the oon-
questa of man. ButtheEUbleteadhaa 
us that man must make oonquesta in 
another sphere, that of the spiritual. 
His greateat victories, are victoriea 
overaelf. " He that ruleth hli spirit 
is better than he Oiat taketh a dl^." 
Self-denid and orossbearing are 
found, by the Christian disdple, in 
the narrow way wUch laada to hap-
piness and heaven.' Man'a body ia 
of the earth earthy and mual be 
kept under and be brought Into aub-
; ection to the will of God. Man has 
a body but i$ himself a qiirit He 
must, spirit and body, become aub-
missive to hia Ood. His giaat-
est happiness ia found in submis-
sion and c h ^ o l obedience. Here 
he needa the gnat of God. JRw 
Holy Spirit convinoes of sin and aob-
duea our imp^oua nat im till we 
yield to the wUl of oiw Mak* 
Redeemer. Oar huth in him laiidy 
measutea our service, suoossa and 
hapirineaa in thiallfe: and it is oar 
aasuranoe of a happy me b^oi^ t ^ 
boundaiy of time. It 
love, parifisa tiie heart?' «d_ta ^ 
" vict(^ wlUch orercomea the wOM.*' 
We need it \a prayer, bralaeai^ in 
every attemm to wordnp and himor 
S S f V e S l k b , f a i t h , " ^ I v l ^ ^ 
and hem to die in the toiampba of 
fdth.. we ahoold atudjr the Wild of 
God aad eontinualhr prey " Laid in-
orease ottf fUUi.'' Then to 
the youngw aister of faith, wltffch to 
the gteafesal moral foiee in the WMM. 
She to planted i u i w ba«toto tlM 
Holy Spirit. "Thefralt of theSpMt 
to tove " eto. " Welore beoaoaa God 
first loved na." I t disarma our pntjn-
dlc^ aubdoM ow 
• t r a ^ ua to live Uvaa of devotion aad 
nsefulnesa. Our love, like that (rf oar 
Miwter, aeeka to elevate ourraba and 
aavnai^t world.^ We ̂ ty the k i t 
eatate of man and trr to re^ i t 

honor God in helplog 
_ jviim trath to the per-

ishing mlUlona of earth. Aa the 
sphere of the si^tudnatum to abora 
every other, aff man's ooiiqaasta, by 
God% grac^ In that aphere are f u 
above dL Oh! fbr grwie toentirdy 
subdue (he earthly in oar n j ^ 
and keep it in aubjeotion to Qod'a' 
will IfmUCtetotton p « l a wpttld 
know (he JOT of e a U - d ^ fff Janta 
Mka^eod a oooaaomtto tohto aar-
Tioat what* usetul and happy peo-
ple we would be. 

FrsnkUn, Sy., 

We delight to honor 
tobear hto sa 
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